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Yes I we have oo bananas! Yes! 
we need no bogs.
‘ i hare ben mistaken ahont
there being a scarcity of hogs in the 
county as very few people have sig
nified their willingness to purchase, 
but we will still kep hammei Ing ami 
— yhr a car will roll in one of these 
days.

Of course cne car won’t stock .he 
county, but k will give ns a start and 
pretty soon there wifi be a hog on 
every farm. AU indications point to 
a big feed crop, and hogs coifld be 
raised on waste grain.

Some of the hoys say that the price 
demanded for gilts is too Sxiff, but try 
to buy a pr>und of bacon and see what 
it win cost you.

Jnst for a change and to give the 
hog coHspuign a breathing spell, we 
are going to see if some kind of a 
poultry association cannot be worked 
ont. It is not expected that the world 
will be set on fire the first year, but 
a start w31 he made and may develop 
into a big thing.

1 notice that where a bunch of peo
ple plant a few hens to go with the 
sow and cow. that the living problem 
is solved for them at least.

One o f our good farmers was in the 
office Monday and said he had one 
hundred hens, a brood sow and some 
pigs, one cow that was in milk and 
two others coming in soon, and feed 
enough on hand to take care of them. 
Vp to this time he has no; requested 
any credit, and that is about the kind 
o f st^ey yon will hear from all of the 
fellows that diversify. This same man 
is in the market for two of the gilts 
in the event we sncceed in getting up 
a  car. and he is going >to buy some 
baby chicks and Hnporve his stock.

\ext Saturday. Mr. Wood is going 
to exhibit a pen or two of his fine 
::btckens at some place on the square. 
<t is high grade stuff and has been in 
the winning class at some of the best 
shows in the State.

The Queen o f May
, A  WORD OF APPBECIATION THB METHODIST CAME AND  
I FROM RIALTO MANAGEMENT! HAD A GREAT CONFERENCE

Next iseek marks the first anniver-j Brownfield had more preacher, to 
oi the business life ot the matto square mile last week than it ever 

Theatre m liroisntield. A year ha. entertained before-Methodist preach- 
pa.t and on the oi a new. toboot. and as a consequence a
there comes a th .n.ht of gratitude to „ „ „ b e ,  ,he old hen. o f the com- 
ihosew h oh avegrar.edu . the privU-
edge to s-rre them; to give them ,p ri„g , „ „ k s  were wrung to
icar wholesome ...crea.ion; to nuke the tables of the chy in true

..cjsible a few .n relaxation from Methodist preacher style. The visit- 
he demar.ds . . luc'. program, for it preacher, and delegates seemed 
las Urn .a  ....elligent public tu whom be well entertained, for many were 
nr Rialio has set its stage for the ,heir words of praise at the hospital- 
nuntua! benefit of all. ,hown them. They were not she
The expres.wns extended the Rialto only ones entertained and made glad, 

vhrt, It became a part of the com- however, for the people of Brown- 
urcial l:te oi Brownfield, have been,field were glad to have these godly

ifS.
BROWNFIELD BOY HONORED 

AT TEXAS U. MEDICAL DEPT. 
* • .. . .

New members were elected to .\1- 
pha Qmega Alpha, honorary mcdicii 
fraternity of the University of Texas 
yesterday, according to the secrctarj 
Dr. Paul Brindley.

Those elected from the class of 1927

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES
DAY IN BROV/NFi:

’ CCAI.
LD

.̂ .̂ ;ain the prugre>si\e nirrclia:r 
his city are t-fierinc >or.ie r..re bar 

gains to those v.hu will come ir. x; 
.'vierday and ;;ct ihcin. and :■ u -r' 
promised 100 cents for e'.erv 1 ’ !.»r 
spent with them that day.

They are also cxpccLins: y-'U :included: James Edwin Thompson,
Jr., Galveston; Judson Harrison Wil-Jbring in any stock or implcni.nis 
liams, Austin; Thomas Lester Tread-|fact anything you have :<• :ra-le 

The comnnnity trips that are p lan -!»^ »y » Brownfield; Mark Hanna Laii sell that you don’t need a id n.i,'it 
I for the rammer will start within'*” **’• Meridian; and Dr. L. F. Mead- be needed by the oilirr ftlluw. I.c.'-«d  for the summer will start within 

the next few weeks, and we hope Pnebh. Mexico, of the class
make them trips o f mntnal benefit to 1913. 
ourselves and our friends whom we 
visit.

o: make it a real day of Tradinu a: -1 .. 
the same time have a good oM lir;.-. 
together.

Remember that First :> ' •-
yond the trial stage. It i,- r v. „ p.r 
manent fixture in Brownfield ai I vd. 
improve and the crev ds increarc a; 
each first Monday. \Vc are rxn. ; 
ins a much larger crow! r!;;:;; .vc I'.-d

nu 1.

•iii
T

1

♦ ic.

ha-i J i t *hri' •re

» '  >

to t.ie pen 
• • a'.'l
i-'*i r-. '.d u

The j\ll^Ta Omega -■Mpha is a non
secret medical honor society, racr.i- 

Sufficietit advance notice to each ^bership to which is based entirely up- 
couimunity wfll be given and arrange-‘ on scholarship. . It was organized at 
m c » s made for Itmcheon to be served the College of Medicine of the Uni
ns. The secretary will appreciate it versity of Illinois. Chicago, in 1902 
i f  aouie one in each school district and is the only order of its kind in 
wiB advise him o f the proper person medical schools in the country. Chap-! last first Monday. .\nd df :;t 
to  whom be shonld write concerning ters are now established in pract*:ally Uhe country prrV^ure and lin- hor - 
visits and refreshments. This is a every first class medical college in cows, poultry or hog,, 
proposition that will work both ways, the United States, 
as we would get a good feed and the 1 In order to maintain an active chap- 
commnnity wonld get some money ter, the Texas chapter elects not more 
that might be used for some purpose than five students to membership an- 
herctofore contemplated. I nually.—Galveston News. |

The monthly luncheon was poBed  ̂ ------ --- j
off at the Cozy C afe and was very BROWNFIELD NOW HAS

an

ck enjoyed by those present, in- 
clnding the visitors.

One fellow from Wichita Falls, an

A REAL CITY POSTOFFICE

The gentleman that was sent here

especially Tiee one." and era. fall ' ' ' f
ot pep or-?  Aoywa, be made Ikiote " ' ' “ '■.f’" ” '’.'? .'’” .!"*’ 
hum and we hope to have him with week on schedule time, and the force.

ns again.
Don’t forget the County Fair.

PRESIDING ELDER’S CAR
RECOVERED SATUEDAY

beaded by Postmaster J. C. Bohannan
are now geKing the run of the new 
fixture, and by the way are receiving 
the congratulations of home folks and 
visitors from other places. We can 
truthfully say that Brownfield now 

Somc time Friday night some guy has a real up-to-date postoffice that 
Of gays look Presiding Elder Doak’s would be a credit to a town manyimade the rounds, but gft fun.ucr ( it 
(.((• which was parked in from of the times larger, and will no doubt add I in the business section, aud ton'll? 
local Methodist parsonage, and drove much of the efficiency in handling the i'cnstonier who placed a ’arge '

We realize the i^.rrter, ,i'c 
busy jus; nov.'. but by ;hat tin. - 
will have most of VvV.i'- early • i 
planted, and it is rather early for 
cotton. So bundle up the faii .ly. .■ 
out *he fliv.er or farm v.ngon 
come to town Monday.

----------r>-
ANTICIPATE YOUR P R IM  ING

NEEDS IN ADVANCE

The first part of lavt vvcck seem-d 
as if everbody in Brownfield w:., wdi 
supplied with all their printing need-

; ' ' u -Mi t i l e
•_ : ■ 1 Ci.:. to b- 

i - jr. t w hi* ?s ir le 
t'r. :c n. t at

' - r .T. mayl - botl 
-• • i-'  ̂ ro 1;. • V.: •v«*.

’ ; : f .1. *
the ' Tt.Js V. ;’,1 1

•1  ̂ .-blc V.’ .
..1 • >• (I with a r"'iabl

'■> t » I'o’ - c OuC I'l I 
ii;d .viih i..e unaumf-i 

'.^rdut of _e« ■ iv'i-t; ’’icfi re them it i 
Pi t ant i'-.i;e 1 the’ tt w II !>c a bl.

dr; 1 r to tackle the ioii

titej, \\;!I - 
(Iriiicr a'ul

'et

DR i. L . L VNDErtP. HERE
OVER SUND.V.

i ‘r. J. D Pre*' leu i f thi
, m . ( ' ; . i  ra't;.. .v’jtlcne. was ;

church o'.e; 
lie jiulp;: at thalaid ....id

for some time. Even a soheitor failt i 
to get more than a job or fTv . ai. ! 
the help was put to cleanin’ ca » 
sortin'^ “p!.” throwing inoM , ib-.aii; 
giving the office a general cltaiting.

Next dav or two another solicitor

’-TU w s » * * *
.a>, 

it-’ .
M. h
■ tccv !i •( 1.. 11 •. . .r ; • ii ■.> :«;e a
a gre: . orzior, an! i.i, .proininece ir 

i _•< I V. .

Lvti. >u;.day u.oriiiDg an* 
i 1.1 rje  and ..ptircciative audi-
* I • i 1.. 11 •.

i 1
K 1 1  .X—y. t'.imkrb hiUi ir
i P il.c • 't t ’.anv or-

it away. Rev. Doak at first seemed huge amount of mail distributed from 
to think it a joke of some o f the visit- this office.
ing preachers, and did not seem to be | Postmaster Vaughan, of Lubbock, 
very mneh distnrbcd, yet reported the was down one day last week looking 
matter to local officers. Bot as the | over the fixtures in company with |

with us for seme 3' )̂.?00 co-ppor-. ..i! i 
then another good ordt- to be w 
ed up any time during the* -unnni-, 
after being informed of lull i-t 
business. Since that time however.

was not returned, hebecame con- an agent of the company who sold town seems to h.v. e w aked up ar, 1 
vinced that it was stoUen. lonr postoffke fi.xtnres. In conversa-j demanding the usual prin'inu. sul tlu

Three o f our young men were re-jtion with the writer, he was profuse')'>!> presses are hummiug. 
anrning from Lnkbock Sunday after-^ in his complmcnts of the neat appear-} Now the idea is thi,: Don t 
noon, when they were accosted by'ance and well arranged office here, luntil you are entirely out of sia-.a r - ,  
two young men, whom the described J -------------------------  ! " y  »>rfore yon frder. for v. e may

i.’ d.iy n „h: ht a ldres'cl ihf 
■ r '  ass in h -h scl. ajL at the liajv 

i.-t xi. -rch, where th.y were ab ’ 
ter.r̂ c d a bai. .v»-t b; the I-dre: o. 
tha: 'lcnv.mirta.tion. He gave then- 

"  ■ \tr> i ' !. ’ ’ : c adv ic  u:'. thei-
’ ’ - ' ■ vclioi 1 .I'ld intering in 

■ ’k. <jr enter some col!e-.;c
' - '•'•td' fer ha* many friends and

; 111 ! ' i:. and around Brown- 
ih.lvi. ard his visits are always highly 
aj i 'Cl - .'ed.

PIO.NTF.R CRUCGiST SELLS
1!'S BUSINESS HERE

men and women in their homes, and 
to hear the great messages they bro*t

> incentive to merit in full measure 
la: faith which prom|>ted such
ien lliness. It has been a happy to the people who heard them.' 

r,v:!e.!ge to serve such people, and in j h ,  coarse missed most
ich service the Rialto ha* kept en- q{ business sessions and knows
re ihe thought to help build a com- 
•Mi;:ty; to have a part in developing 
« fiurposes. not alone for personal

bat Iktle of what transpired, but he 
did hear enough to learn that Meth- 
dist people have their problems, their

K l-d ir iL  TC ’IM C F
FO.l TEST W EL

xri’ er ..... a li,: recently in 
I ..al ; ople were ,uh>cr:biqw 
■ r ! i<>rc tor a te*. well to bi 

n the vi. 'n 'y of Br. wn 
; .ar that tin:, i;.. re than 4

ii.s. but .hat in such building, and j debts and trials just the same as oih- 
1 suc;i developing, we might share in er churches, but have a detremination 
•jch profit as the harbinger of such j meet them squarely and dispose 
ue ervice and finer growth was r e - ^ f  ,hem promptly.

The Lubbock District is called the 
“Jumbo'’ district of northwest'Texas 
Methodism and has something like JOO 
pastors, circuit riders, supply men and 
delegates, hnt on account o f the eon- 
dition of the roads following the big 
rains the first part of last week, the 
attendance was light Thursday, but 
from Friday on the attendance was 
good. Presiding Elder Doak was not 
able to attend the opening day, being 
confined to his bed with illness, but

•her produc.ions. for films today arc
ot sold as a single prr^uct. hut in  ̂ ' pp^-^ance Friday, and with his lively 
lock, and agencies determine »„d  witicisms, put much life i « ;o
rmber composing the group So m meeting.

’ Some of the most noted speakers 
of the district gave sermons at the 
night sessions, among which was the

lizcd.
It is not the purpose of the Rialto 

» outline in this column its policy of 
nducting its business, except to of- 
r a brief cxplainatiuii. which h con- 
ler- to he due its many patrons, 

'ir i':a;;agement is often asked, “why 
» you n. t exhibn a certain film?" 
'vis i« ih reason; In order »o pro- 
irc the -bowing of some certain 
xturc, vve w oiild be retjuired to pur- 
’•a*e some twentv-five or thirty

" ier to get a certain production, our 
itron- sometimes ask about, wt 
•ight have to huy many others o '
nferior quality, and it is our policy. Lnbhock
•id will continue to be our policy to 
xliiliit as few inferior productions as 
s humanly possible.
In closing, the Rialto again extend*

*s gratitude and its appreciation U
hose who have become its patrons 
ind its friends, and it wishes to as- 
iire them of its promise to continur 
ts serve to them, increasing its ef- 
‘orts in usefulness, that there maybe 
s great opportunity for the spending 
•f such time, which duty does not 

■’ oM. l>ut which the demands for a 
eoadening of the vision, and pursuit 
>f happiness is the rightful claim of 
sll men.

—The Management

CHICKEN THIEVES CAUGHT
SATURDAY NIGHT

Ed Spear heard a noise out about 
lis chicken roosts Saturday night am! 
upon investigation saw two young 
men of the town. Others have alsi 
been missing chickens lately. Mr. 
-pear reivortcd the matter (to the o f
ficers. and it was only on short time 
mtil the chickens were found when 
ane of the >oung men is hatching.and 
where he told people he was going to 
raise some chickens.

Stealing chickens is only a misde
meanor. punishable by a small fine 
hut the poultrymen's associations arc 
now sponsoring a bill to be presentee* 
to the next legislature to make steal
ing any number of chickens a felony 
\  similar bill came very near passing 
the last session of the legislature.

I f there is anything on earth tha* 
will madden the good housewife wh< 
has worked hard to raise a few chick 
ent to  supply the home larder, is for 
som.e cat-eyed chicken thief to slip in 
luring the dead hours of night and
-ob "her of her time, 
pleasure.

patience and

- then have to make vou vvait a •'••v/

r
R.

'1 th-' .-.-'ck in
!•

as being about their age. and gave  ̂|.|gs STEERS SHIPPED FROM 1 
then ten dollars to drive the car to! SEAGRAVES RECENTLY ** '****• we try t.i gue
Brownfield and put ft in a garage. | prompt service. .Anticipate your rr--,. *
which they did. but had no idea who Eleven hnndred and eighty-eight ders in advance of their rcedv.

i^ionged to. The car was *<eers were loaded from the Sea-.will then promise better prirring a^tl 
raid to bear a Pennsylvania license.' shipping pens Monday enronte' you will not rush the printer out o f 'g „  
and was recognied by ofneers as soon j to the pastures in Kansas. a year’s growth,
as it was brooght to town. No a r - ' These cattle were owned by George 
rests have been made to date that we Tom. of Andrews county, and were

enarge
ii! hea

ecr druz'gist 
' ’’c and bus- 
•■i*r pioneer 
•••• !critand

y ^ -  1.
Ir. Randal

RIALTO TO CELEBRA’TE FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY NEXT WEEK

A  year has past since the Rialto 
Theatre opened under such favorable 
auspices, and they are celebrating the 
event by a bunch o f programs next 
week that would be great in the larg
er cities of the nation. Every one of

tr. i-

have learned of. I purchased by Crady & Me Dade, of
Kansas. These gentlemen are pur Iur- I

MARRIED

Mr. Leroy J. Davis and Miss Gera!-

ou( r.f 'business and I P**" excellent, and the Her-
re-t ar.d recuperate, but so far as welaM  would advise the theatre goers 
kmw. he has r , tion of quitting | of Brownfield and territory not to 
J’ - •;M . .••* !>e •HI own* his home * tmirfe one af these programs.

M L. P  Hancock; partner here **>*••"* agents for a concern in Kan-‘ dine Williamson, young people of
\ . ».x 1 .^ sas Cky. and we are inforued that Lubbock, drove down Tuesday after-in the mule bntmcM with Lee Smttn. '

. ___ •Of* *“ • “  head have been bought noon, secured license, andis now a regnlar reader of tne HeraM. - . .   ̂ . • , . • . t
”  -  . . m. M__. . .  I .  »of shipment. A  special tram was the cli
Messrs. Smith Jk Handcock arc m . - r u t . *  l  w  c*u » i i, -j x. j*  . . .  . *.1. «  made up for the shipment here Mon- Elder A. L. Burnett sa:d the worrjsLeveUand this week with a bnneh o f c- , ̂ . . ___. . . dav.—Seagraves Signal.their Terry county raised moles. ^ ________  •

Ahilene—fSOmiOD hotel to be erected The Panhandle of Texas will raise young couple will be at home :*t
ky the Abilene Hotel Company, y 2SJ)OOjOOO bushels o f wheat in 1926. .Ave H.. Lnithock.

secured license, and vs-̂ nt to 
church of Christ parsonage, where 

A. L.
that made them one. They were mar
ried about 4KW P. M. This happy t • -

•07

f '.-T T .

I The policy o f this theatre is weP 
known, and they strive to please by 
showing the best pictures money can 
buy, and by making your hours stay 
in the theatre jnst as comfortable as 
possible.

1 In a page ad elsewhere in this issue
trk- . - T :r of the prcscrip- , îj| ,  program of the plays

•' V Hu*7’rr for anniversary week. .Also he sure 
-------------------  ̂ to read their statement to the pablic
?•! 'Van* A ’ s for Results, in auathhr place in this paper.

a f.oe larrr east ot town.
■•■'V -'wre- !- one of th* m'̂ ’ ’̂ ly 
••espectc.’ yo;;ng rvn  'n thi* 
>'! ha* r ’ary fricn-Is « t 1 w l̂'' 

W e • that 1 W.
(•f I . e v f • . r i H  ''IT. • hack

churches, which were beard aad en
joyed by full houses. But one of the 
best addresses of the entirte scaeion 
was delived by former Presidiag El
der G. S. Hardy. His subject was 
“Pioneer Methodism" in the panhandle 
and plains section. The speaker has 
Irish wit enough to (icicle a brass 
monkey, yet at times the pathos of 
the speaker in relating the hardships 
and trials of the early circuit riders, 
when they braved the elements to 
fill distant pulpits or visit tSm sick, 
which occasionally cansed them to 
fill untimely graves, bronght tears to 
the eyes of his atsdience.

Dr. Hunt, President «.f McMurray 
College St .Abilene was present Sun
day morning and gave a splendid ad
dress on “Creation vs. Evolution,'* that 
was reported to be a nmnierpicce. 
Dr. Hunt is not only a great educa
tor, but one of the leading  pulpit or
ators and rcasonert in Tenas. and a 
rare treat was in store for those who 
were able to bear him 

Three former pastors of the local 
Methodist were in attendance, inclnd- 
ing Almns Jamerson, W. J. IfcRey- 
nolds and W. B. Keks. They are now 
located at Seagraves, Post and ODon- 
nell in the order named and are re
ported to be giving a good account 
of themselves. They visited the Her
ald office aad other places where old 
timers hang ont between the sessions, 
and old times aad early day experien
ces were rehashed, mad hearty langht 
endulged in ahosU fnnny incidences 
of the long ago. But Hmy arc ail still 
boys at heart yet. Rev. O. B. .Annis. 
of f^thlaad. who was nae af the del
egates here many years ago when w e 
last entertahMf Ifeg'YMUlU Confer
ence. and stayed hi the writer’s home 
at that tioii; attaadance.

delegates 
e of their 

'.above, the Joy 
that it won't 

their com- 
got the next ses- 

e.
y night endfd 
ion thanking 

the peopM nf IhamnHeld for the en-
them. and es- 

fastor. Rev. G. J.
wife. The Her- 

Avalanche were al- 
for publicity.

from Mrs. Chos. 
beca making *her 
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SHERIFFS SALE

Tb« S u it of Texas, county of Ter-j

REVOLUTIONARY RELICS
SAVED TO POSTERITY

 ̂C H O IC E  G R O C E R IE S
The Phone get them! Just Call 83.

Brothers & Brothers

WRECKED CARS!
CaU Us!

Our wrecking crane will get it- 
and we can fix it!

8 hour battery service. The acetyiine torch enables 
us to do any kind of welding.

BRICK.GARAGE

JACK
My Spanish Jack 4 years old, is making season at 

my place 3 miles northeast c f Johnson school 

hous?. Can take care o f stock for custmers living 

a distance from my places Inquire for prices.

H. L. Lee

Wb<T«as. by >-irtue o f an order of 
f i le  issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 
4th day of February, A. D. 1936l in 
fa\or of J. R- Carrer, and against J. 
B. WiDiants and Fretrsan Rodgers.

Xo 847 on the Docket cf said Court 
and to me. as Shenff, directed and de- 
lirered. I diiL oo :he 5th day of .\p ri 
A  D. 19Qh. levy upon the lollowmg 
described tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Terry County. Texas, and 
belonging to J. B. Williams and Fre- 
man Rc<igers. io - » 'it : The East Half 
|E 1-2) of Section Xo. Four (4*. 
Bkxk C-3o, Public School Land, sit
uated in Terry Coucty, Texas ar.d on 
the 4th day of May. -V D. 1926. being 
he first Tuesday of said month, be

tween the hours of 10KD A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day. at the 
cocrtfaousc door of Terry county. Tex
as, In the town of Brownfield. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title and inter
est of the said J. B. Williams and Fre- 
man Rodgers in and to said property.

Witness try hand, this the 5th day 

Df .Ĵ priL A. D. 1921
F. M. EBingtor. Shenff of Terry 

County, Texar. 4-23

A  Surprise 
for M rs. Spurling

1

U . A  M .CLUB I C ITY  ORDINANCE

Mrs. Joe J. McGowan was the 
charming hostess to the Maids and 
Matrons Club. Tuesday arternooc. 
.■Vpril 29th. .After a lengthy business 
meeting, a program was rendered by 
Mesdames Ellington, Bowers and E.
G. .Alexander.

The hostess served delictons tea 
and sandwiches to the follcw.ng club 
members. Mesdames .Alexander. Bow
ers. Brownfield. Dallas. Endersen. Fa- 
gala. King. Lewis. McBcrnt::. Elling
ton. Sawyer, Stricklin. Win; on. and 
Misses Treadaway. Jefferies, and 
EKcabeih and Nancy Ehictas.—Repor
ter.

CARD OF THANKS

.An ordinance passed by the City 
Council of the City of Brownfield, in 
regular session on .April 12, ISCtx 

lie it ordained by .he City Council 
of the City of Brownfield that on and 
after the fifteenth day of May. 192b. 
all person who shall allow dry toilets 
to remain on their premises will be 

. prosecuted for mamtaining a nui- 
 ̂saiicc. and upon conviction will be 
fined not less than $5.00 nor more 
than $100-00; this crdinance shall ap
ply to all persons owning or leasing 

I property on the following blocks of 
i the original town of Brownfield, to- 
• w it: Blocks 21. 22. 23. 24. 37. 3t>. 35, 33. 
52, 51. and 50.

Joe J. McGowan, Mayor. 
.Attest; W . C. McDuffie. Secretarv

W e wish to thank oar dear friends 
and neighbors for their many kind 
deeds shown ns during the illnesA 
and death of our beloved husband 
and father, and especially the physi
cian who was so fakhittl to the end; 
also our pastor. May God’s blessings 
rest open each of you is the sincere 
prayer of our hearts.

Mrs. John Pej-es.
William Peters and family.

) W. G. Hardin is leaving this week 
for Springtown where he will visit his 

.mother for a few weeks.

' H. H. Copeland and little sou left 
' this week for Shreveport. La_ where 
they will \isR their mother and grand 
mother for a few weeks.

So cfaGoged were the floors 
dwt M r^ SpurlinA bock 
from G week's visit to tbe 
eity, could hardly beliere 
it was her own house. Jim 
had had Frank Lovejoy, 
die painter, get busy with 
Acme Quality Fkxw Paint 
and Varnish. The floors 
were refintshed and beau
tified. In bet. all the wood* 
work smiled s welcome. 
And Mrs. S. said if a v m I  
and a Utde /4cwu Qaakw 
could make such a differ- 
ence. riie'd gp away again 
and met csair hack fet a

fCM EdU AinY
P M i t t i ^ V s r a is b

Rot and rust are .Amencas greatest 
foes, says Dr. C- E  Holley, director 
of research. .Acme Whne Lead and 
Color Works. Detroit. Mich. They  ̂
cause more damage than all msect 
pests put together. The loss they in
volve IS three times vha: of f;re W e- 
are told that the smoke nuUaucr.stock 
killers and floods, rodents, fro s ». 
lightning, hurricanes, droughts, ship-1 
wrecks and railroad smash-ups of the ‘ 
nation casts Htile r-ore than orehalf 
the sum property owners pay for 
neglecting those things in which they 
hate invested their capnal

.All structural materials, whether 
wood or metal unless protected from 
the elements, will decay, following, 
one oi the laws of naturexomes abotn 
as surely as do the seasons.

Structural materials, projected by 
paint and renewed as needed, will last 
indeffinitely. The home of Washing
ton at Mount Vernon, erected in 1743 
the White House in 1800; indrpend 
ence Hal! in Philadelphia in 179! 
Faneuc Hall Boston, in 17b3. and the 
countless other reminders of Revo- 
lutiooary days, prove this tact.

The importance of painting becom
es greater every day. The quality o» 
iuinber is steadily deterioating and 
the supply is dwindling Iron orr 
supplies are slowly becoming exhaust
ed Wages are high. These and oth
er facts make it clear to the h-mr 
owner that if he is to show a profi; 
instead of a loss he must spread build- 
.ng costs oser long periods of tnr.r 
through careful upkeeping and pres 
ersaiion of his property.

Paint is the mainstay of preserva
tion. If the home is of frame, it 
should be painted every two or three 
years. Otherwise deteriaativKi sets in 
Too often painting is put o ff until to  
late and loss stares the owner in whe 
face.

Xoftwithstanding that the torezoinc 
is c'*mmon knowledge, three out o^ 
nery  four prc»perty owners are al- 
’owin? rot and rust to burglarize thtrr 
yearly. If these dollars are saied 
through a reasonable of the law ô  
presenation. any number of hoire- 
would 'oe made happiper and more 
prosperous in appearance by the ad
dition of pergolas, arbors, porches 
r.d other item* which the saving of 
epaiTs would make asaflable.
We do not have to go far to find 

•xam.ples of houses that need paint
ing .As the Dutch people say. in one 
of their gem.s of wisdom. “Good pa*nt 
costs nothing." Let us supply thi* 
ruihtul adage in our own lives an-* 

paint.

O nK fr Tmue mmd

M  aO

Brownfield Hdwr. Co.
Hardvar* mmd

Stamford—Funds raiaed for erec- 
tabhsbed here.

.Archer City—New post o fik e under 

coastrtictioa.

 ̂ The Sem.inole Sentinel of last week 
• reports the marriage o f Mr. Jobe 
' Buhman to Miss Kathrine Sawyer, 
both from prominent families o f that 
countv on tbe 14th inst.

Hereford—Water and sewer exten- 
skms to be made, will cost flcjOOO.

* * R l a g n o i i a  M e a n s  B e t t e r ”
There are 13 times as many tele- 

' phones in Texas today as there was
!'n 1900.

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail StatkMBSs Ovality* Snappy and Everybody*!.

Magncdia Petroleum Co.
I t .  T o m  M a j t  A g e n t

I Well.^sigton—Contract let icr sewer- 
Jage icstallatioo and the constructir*n 

11 of disposal plant.

We received an annoancement this 
week from Dallas, announcing the 
marriage of .Aubrey B. Banowsky. of 
Wichita Falls, who was practically 
'eared here and the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H Banowsky. to Miss Verda 
Crabtree, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Crabtree, of DaKas. The wed- 

I ding will take place in Dallas May 
; hh. and the happy young couple will 
i '.e at home in Wichita Falb.

Mrv J. M. Tinkler and children of 
Feet W’orth. arc here visiting Mrs. 
Tinkler’s pnrems. Mr. and Mrs .A B 
Esnee

C A L L  71

S. A. UtUDERDALE
for prompt Rervic* when you have any

drayind or transfer.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-tkrwe yanrt Cweerwmcnt la rtim fien  pw;

Privilege of paying Iona aU or in part after five years. Par- 
fiticas aad partial relessas graatod on re-

QUICK SERVICE, on othor good loans, with 
tion nl nny intemst paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SO U CI’TED. W E CA’TER 
TO  THOSE W HO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Office Over First State Bonk Budding. 

W . W . PRICE. Mgr.
Nn. M 

Brownfiald. Toaai

C ITY  ORDINANCE

An ordinance parsed by the City 
Council of the City of Bt' wntield in 
re.:u!ar session cn .April 12. Iv2b.

Be It ordaiaed by the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield t'lar it shall 
oe unlawful for any pers<--n to bum 
trash in the open within the corpe-rate 
limits of this towm without tbe use of 
a tr.etal or wire receptac’x. ar.d any 
person siolating this ordinance shall 
epon conviction be fired roc less than 
$500 nor more than $25jOO.

Joe J. McGowan. Mayor.
.Attest: W  C. McDiiftic. Secretary

FEED: Good heavy bundle kaffir 
com. 5c bnadie. .Als.i a few tons of 
headed rvaire; 3 miles north Brown
field; 1 mile north Challis. O K. Ton- 
gate. 4-23p

EGGS— EGGS -E G G S  —Single 
WT.itc Leghorns. Johnson’s strain, per 
setting 75 cents or $4.00 per hundred 
at Chalhs twitch. P. O. Brownfield, 
J. H. Howel’ . Box 386 4 ^

j C.AXE SEED for sale. See C  A. 
t Stuart, Trdtio. S-Jlp

JL T
—f ’

Want Ads

I SEE I  S FOR BARCLAIXS in hard- 
iware. groceries, furniture and ii 
.ments—Hudgens ic KcigliL

COME .AN E LY  May Day cake 
ar f J e* tr. m the Ladies M s* "la-j 

t. i the First C'hristan cTiurch. 
at .A B. Cook & Son’s store. May S. 
We will a’.s*;' serse chwken dinner 
July 24;h. Place will be announced 
later. Xr.ic

i S.A\ E—The Baby chicks by feed- 
iing them ST.ARTIX.A aad 
j CHICK CHOW. The growth « f  t l i  
(Chicken when fed on this feed ~
janteed to be twice as fast as wIkb  led 
I on ordinary feed, by the Parim  Co. 
of St Louis. Bowers Brotbem. He

FOR .-.ALE or trade, a spar, of 
•rules See .- A Lauderdale at the
5hamb'jr-.rrr vard 5-14;

SEED CORN—For sale at 
bushel See J. B. Lynn. 2 nnL cast 
Br-wnfield.

The editor of the Walnut Springs 
Hustler says when a body has la- 

realizes he has sc»methtng 
Von said it. brother, and we don’t 
nean perhaps. The talons of this 
zritr. monster sank deep into our pink 
tide, so to speak, not so long ago but 
ibat we can remember it. and when 
we finally discovered he could not 
conq*>r us he went his way. leaving 
ns akrosi tuckered out and a mere ‘I
shadow of our former self. W e could 
hardly believe our eyes when we 
weighed on the buying scales of one 
of the local merchants and tearfully 
.;azed at tbe beam, which tipped ocly 
23̂  potmds—awa> below what we 
weigh when we are enjoying moder- 
i:e  heahh. \S*hen we were stricken 
we were seized with an acheir.g in 
>ur hones which was so severe e'.er. 
rhe ribs of our umbrella ached, and 
our fever ran so high it required two 
thermometers standing end oo end to 
register our temperamire. But we are 
able to take light nourishment now. 
such as chicken and dressing, ham 
and eggs, pork and beans, etc.—Tea- 
zre News.

^TRAYED  tr .m rr.y place 6*. mi. 
'■•uth of Hr:wr.f:eld. team of black 
uiare and h>-rsc mules, about 14*.; 
iand> hiuh. Horse had halter or 
* ’ren la‘ t sre- Notify W. T  Denton 

73 It;

M C E O .  E L L m

SHELLED CORN f r sale at K5* 
bushel L  C. Green 7 j miles s-'mth 
of town. 5-6j

LO >T ; .A black leather pr<'icetlKK'’* 
Dw*;:ht Studki. Citv. Itc

FOLLOW ING Merchants wdl give 
yo*i a com.pltmentary ticket with each 
purchase at their store good foe a 
free photograph 5X7. o f yr-u oe one of 
your family. J E. MKhte. Brownfield 
Hardware. Jones Dry Gc*ods. Itc

SECOND hand windmills for sale. 
See A. J. Bcr’xi. 1st door east First 
National Bank.

FIVE ROOM house for sale or 
trade, m ode'n—.A T. Burks

For Sale—Ford Touring car. See 
E  R. Wooldridge. 4-23-pd

W IN D M IL L  Milk house and tank 
for sale. See Roy Harris tfe

4 »  BUSHEL.- Mebane cottonseed 
sale at $l.i.^ per bu. See F. H. 

Perkins. 1 mi so. town --I4;

FOUND: A cUss ring of 1925 Call 
vt HeraW office

FOR RENT—.At 'eas-mable figure, 
goo-! five rocm stucco residence and 
plastered inside. .Applicant must he 
able to pay rents promptly Water 
ferrished free .Apply at Herald o f
fice.

CARBON F.APER—.Any *ixe ahccl 
« 9  to 24 by 36 iochet at The Herald.

TIME TO COOK-aad arhat a
pleasure it is oa aiy new Electric
Range. See them at the Broaraiield
Hardware Coapaay. tfc

LARGE Mcal-«pcitial JQcU
—Hudgens A Ka%ht.

TIME TO COOK-aad what a
pleasure h b  aa a y  acar Elcctr'w
Range. Sec thca at ^  Brownfield
Hardware CoapaGy. tfc

FEDERAL FAEM LOAN S at
per ecat iataatR aa# Jf peaft and tix
itoatha tfaa aa fk a a  For partica-
Hra. aac C  W, iR a i i

NOTICE: The city of Bromaftcli 
«r«w has iu ova dectneiaa. aad those 
who have Hbcar koaacs wired, will 

tee Geov E  ’Tieiaaa over the 
^tate Baak MaUaig. who wiD aotify 
the Oty EkctriciBa to tie yoa ia oa 
the cifcaR. f<-

E X TRA  H IGH patent flour—every 
»4ck gatraaletA Special $2 .« per 

R  K ^ h t .  tfc

W  
ty 
$LOO

:9

to pastare. plea- 
azid sah in pasture, at 
for horses and 50c for 
aeatheast Union school 
for Ross Berry. 4-lfgi

: Hoaxes Fcfic on ia- 
S-c C  IX Shanhar- 

4-24:

SAAE RENT: rioaset built ua ia- 
staHment plan. See C. D. Saaatbar* 
Iter. Oty. 4-Mc

C KATTE L MORTGAGES—At the 
Herald office nrw. at Sc each or bet* 
•»T prices is quantities.

are lAaki&g taoa- 
waat ads. ^ h - r «  

by readiag tl

H IL K  delivered anywhere 
Saahary Dairy, phoae 

title

MORTGACT-S—At the 
-v>w. at 5e each or he*- 

ia aaaatitie*.



RIALTO THEATRE
FIRST ANNIVERSARY WEEK PROGRAM

W E E K  B E G I N N I N G  M A Y  3rd

Monday— Tuesday
May 3rd and 4th

Pale Face— Farewell!

<(

“ The Vanishing 
American" is a 

Paramount 
Western." pro

duced on a mag
nificent scale and 
treats of a subject 
near to the hearts 
of all of us—the 

passing of the 
Red Man.

r

anishingamerhm
E X T R A !

SoloisMNDIAN SONGS- Miss Hamilton
Pathe News Pacemaker's Comedy

PRICES 10 and 50 cents

Fridayy May 7th
•Our Anniversary Day-

1**

s«*‘
in 'THE GOLDEN 

PRINCESS’ I
BETTY BRONSON’S snberb performances in "Peter Pan,” 

"Are pnrants Paopie” anJ "Not So Lon( Age” bare wen ker a 
pince among tbe stars. No batter choice of starring vebicSe 
ceeM be made than tba galdan romance of California boom <lajrs.

EX TR A! Fox Variety and Specrlal Comedy

Thursday
May 5th and 6thnorinne RIFFITH

IM

a t

i)U
I,'V

t i V A / 3

A  3 i » t  notlor^l lecture X

A  big pu'stng drema of the werking girl of today!— a story that tells 

what every girl fcart— vith Corrinne Griffita moving through its drama

with Orchid lUe beauty in cl.^thc; that will feast your eye.

Viiih

Jack Mulhali and Charles Murroy

EXTRA! Special Comedy.

Saturday, May 8th

W n i l A M  £

m m

"7 ^
'Ir tm en d s tts  

remanKc 
drama 

of Hit west, 
ki^ m aelioii, 
bi^ in HiriUs 

Bg far tkt 
^greatest 

picture
William S. Had 

ercr offered.

Tbo grtatast 
land msb in 

kistorg
rtprodttcad in 
p^act raaliam 

bg Ike on# 
aiaa wko kao%va 
tkf groat waat.

VuMBLEWEEIKf
E X T R A ! Special Comedy.
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A STRICKLIN. Editor aad Propi

(■  Terry and Yoakum Conaiies
per y e a r ____________

distribution to the farmens of their 
section. A  farmer ought to surely 
take the hint and produce what he 
needs on the farm, when his banker 
will go to the expense of helping him 
ge; a start along this line. I f  the 
farmer don't learn to use more com*

I The Rialto Theatre is potting on an 
old “Fiddler’s Contest." which prom- 

, ises to become interes jn g  as we have 
I many old fiddlers here. The condi*
{tions are that they must be fiddlers.
not violinists.

$li)0'mon judgement and less gasoline, the

Anywhere else in U. S. A . _____ |1J0

AdtrertUia^ Rates cm Applicatioa.

world is in for starvation.

With our reputation already well 
established as a primier agricultural 
section, and the almost sure possibility 
of a shallow oil field being developed 
here. Brownfield and her territory 
seem to be headed into an area of 
rapid development ehat nothing out
side of a money panic or some other 
equally disasterons affair can stay. A  
people ttiio possess one of the richest

CITATION

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published, once a weekI .

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political announce* soils on earth and an abundance of 

ments are jubject to the action of the  ̂liquid gold under the surface, are in- 
Democraiic Party Primary. July 24. ded a fortunate people.
1<I26l ' __________________

{ The non-adveriising merchant will

' for ten days, exclusive of the first 
! publication, before the rectirn day 
* hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published in said county for a 
period of not lets than one year, the 
following notice.

For District Attorney 
T. L. Price 
A. W. Gibson 

F f r County Judge
H. R. Winston 
A. L  Burnett

For ‘ Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. kl. Ellington 

For County and District Clerk 
Jay Barret 

For Tax .Assessor 
Sam L  Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn. Jr.
T. O. Hooker 

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L  Good 
Wilburn Pippin 
Miss Lucy Drury 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W . E. Harred

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 
W . F. Stewart 

• '  W . O. Hart
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3u 

J. J. Whitley 
J. W. Lasiter 
W . M. Goldston 

. Jno. E. Scott 
H. D. Leach

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4. 
Edd C  Bartlett 
W . S. Crowder 
W . H. Black

For Public Weigher, Pre N a  1. 
J. S. Sknith

For Weigher, Pre. No. 4.
R. A. Crews 
W. M. Green

I To all persons interested in the wel
fa r e  of John Lewis Schrum. a minor:

• usually be found to be the knocker 
on every advancement, and his place 

I is the chief center of those who gath
er to talk hard times, the hangout 

I place of the town’s pessimists. He 
I is the human fungus that saps up a 
portion of the -trade brought to the 
town by live wire merchants, but he 

I never really cuts much ke in affairs
I of the community, and his trade 
j never overwhelming, on account of 
the trade he caters to.

One way to help along the enforce
ment o f the Volstead .Act. we believe, 
wotdd be to arrest and fine the buy
er aloag with the seller. No buyer, 
no bootlegger.

F ^ t  Worth don’t seem to have the 
nsngl amount of fans in Brownfield 
this season. In fact those who have 
rooted for the Panthers heretofore, 
bid ihem adieu in mid-winter when

The Herald disagrees, as it usualh 
does, with our valuable Meadow cor
respondent. over the value of fam 
demonstrator and a county health 
nurse. W e consider the health of the 
human the most import thing to ^on- 

isider from a material standpoint, anr* 
j there is not the least doubt that th* 
modern methods o f medical praetke 
together with scientific nursing ha.‘ 
had a great deal to do with the length 
ening of the span of human life. Wc 
have for several years been spending 
enormous amounts of money on breed
ing op better farm animals and bet
ter feed and covton. Dollars hav« 
been appropriated by the millions t< 
combat contagious and dangerous di
seases in live stock, and for the de 
struction i>f worms and bugs that at
tack our growing crops, yet until re
cently we have paid little mind t< 
the physical welfare of our own o ff
springs. bone of our bone and blooc 
of our blood. To our uocion the pres
ervation of human life is far superioi 
to the preservation of the life of pigs 
and goats, and this is not saying w* 
do not badly need a farm demonstra
tor. But we believe his position in 
the cummunity is entirely secondary 
to those who are teaching boys and 
girls how to become robust men and 
women in order nhat they may be
come better fathers and mother* 
themselves.

You are hereby notified that C. F. 
Schrum has filed in the County Court 
of Terry County. Texas, an application 
for letters of guardianship upon the 
person and estate of said minor. John 
Lewis Schrum. and that on the 2(jth 
day of .April. 1926, by order of ih< 
County Judge of said Terry Ccunty 
the said C. F. Schrum was ap<.>pinted 
.emporary Guardian of the person and 
estate of said minor, and that at th( 
next regular term of said Court.com- 
iiencing on the first Monday in June 
!926. the same being the 7th day of 
tune. 1926. at the courthouse thereof 
n Brownfield. Te\a-. at which tiim 
ill persons interested in the welfan 
of said minor, may. and are hereby 
ched to appear and contest >aid ap 
pointment. if they so desire, and i 
said appointment is not contested at 
said term of said Court, then the sam< 
shall become permanent.

Herein fail not. but have you thet 
and there before said Court on the 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed tb« 
same.

Given under my hand and the sea' 
of said Court at my office in Brov n 
field. Texas, on this 26«h day of Vpr’  ̂
1926.
(S-141 Jay Barret. Clerk.

Countv Court. Terrv Countv. Texa«

SHERIFFS SALE

STELL FURNITURE BOUGHT
FOR COURT HOUSE

Tlie Commissioners court in session 
two o f cheir crack pitchers went to last week purchased a full quota oi
the majors, and the Steers seem to 
hare the main following this year.

steel furniture for the new conrt- 
Imuse. whkh we believe finishes the 
fixtures and furnishings for the new 
courthouse for the time being. The 
other purchases made in the future 
will be only for such things as arc

The newly enthroned Shah of Per
sia was formerly a staMe boy, and 
jret we hear people deploring the age. 
and saying a poor but honest fellow overlooked an this time, if any. 
does not have a chance. There is a 
better chance for the boy or girl who 
fit chemseh'cs for fife than there ever 
was before in any age we know about.

The steel filing cil»inets. fixtures, 
etc, was bid in by the Steel Fixture 
Manufacturing Co, of Topeka. Kaus.. 
at a cost o f $3,174.60.

Furnishings for the ladies rest room
The printing industry ranks third | »nd the bunks for the jail went to a

& Knight, at a 
100

in this country, being exceeded only j local firm. Hndgens J
by steel and packing plants. .Auto-! figure slightly over SI----
mobiles are fourth. Printing hasj The very best of steel fixtures were 
reached third place in the past few • purchased, whkh like the wood furn
years, being tenth in the list some { iture will be in full keep with the
few' years ago. There are new uses' magnificent new cotirt house, 
for printing every day. No business |
can., e.xist without some phase o f th e» The Snyder girl was was badly in- 
printing industry.—McLean News. {jnred in an auto wreck near Post last

{Sunday week, is now gaining coo
ifk t State Bank of Seagraves has scioosness after more than 120 hosirs

imported a ear o f fine bred pigs for o f unconsciousness.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the Clerk of the Counts 
Court of Terry county on the 12rh das 
o f .April. 1926. in a certain cause 
w'hcrein Werner Piano Company i 
plaintiff, and L. .A. Jurgman is dc 
fendant. in favor of said plaintiff foi 
the sum of ($S90.00) Five Hundred an<* 
Ninety Dollars with interest thcreo: 
at the rate of 10 per centum per an
num, from date of judgement recov
ered by the said Werner Piano Com
pany. plaintiff, in the County Court of 
Terry County, on the 7th day of De
cember, 192S. I have levied upon, and 
will.on the first Tuesday in May. 192t>. 
it being the 4th day of said mon’ b. a* 
Brownfield. Texas, within legal hours 
proceed to sell for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of L. .A. Jitngman in and to the 
following described personal pr.vper- 
ty. levied upon as the pr*vperty of L 
.A. Jungman. tow it: One Player Pi
ano.

The above sale to be made by m< 
to satisfy the above described judge 
ment for Five Hundred and N’ inef 
Dollars in favor of the Werner Piam 
Company, together with tbc cost o 
said suit, and the proceeds applied tt 
the satisfaction thereof.

F. M. Ellington.
Sheriff Terry County. Texas 

(4-30) By J. X. Lewis. Dep'ity

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

Webster Definitions
•fT ill«(M w ): Am mi thu

C. R. RAMBO
BBOWKFIELD. (Terry Coaity) TVXAS 

• f

The State of Texas. County of Yoa
kum :—

To the resident property taxpayers 
of Yoakum county. Te.xas;

Take Notke, that an election will 
be held on the 15th day of May, 1926. 
within Yoakum County. Texas, to de
termine if said county shall issue bond 

land if a tax shall be levied in pay
ment thereof in obedience to an elec
tion order catered by the Commis
sioners Court on the 12th day of .Ap- 
riU 1926. which is as follows:

On the 12th day of April. 1926. the 
Commissioners’ Court of Yoakum 
County. Texas, conveined in regular 
session, at the regular meeting place 
thereof, in the Courthouse at Plains, 
all members o f the Coert. to-w it:

R. P. Moreland. County Judge.
G. .A. Stuart. Commissioner Precinct 

No. 1.
A. J. Davis. Commissioner Precinct 

No. 2.
J. V. Been. Commissioner Precinct 

No. 3.
P. M. Williams. Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4.
Being present, came to be consid

ered the petition o f P. G. Stanford, 
and 73 other persons, praying that 
bonds be bsne by the said Yoaknm 
Cooaty, in the sum of One Hundred { 
Thooaand Dollars. ($1(XUIOO.OO) bear- { 
mg interest at the rate o f five and 
OBC-half per cent per annnm (5 1-2). 
and m tw in g  at snch time ns s a y  he

fixed by tbc CommU>ioners Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty years from da:e thereof, for the 
purpose of constructing, maintaining 
and operating. Mc.Adamizcd. graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied upon the properti* of 
said county, subject to ta.xation. for 
the purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity; and

It appearing to said Court that said 
petition is signed by more than fifty 
resident property (taxpaying voters 
of said Yoakum County; and

It further appearing that the 
amount of the bonds to l>e issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real pro(>erty of 
said Yoakum County; and

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an elcc'ior. 
be held in said county on the l.'t'.i da* 
of May. I92o. which is nut less thai 
thirty days from the date of thi-» or 
der to determine whether ur no: th 
bonds of said county shall be issuet 
in the amount of $I00.000.Oi). beariiu 
interest at the rate of five and one 
half per cent per annum and maturing 
at such time as may be fixed by thi 
Commissioners’ Court, serially or cth 
erwise. not to exced thirty years iron 
date thereof, and whether or not ; 
:ax shall be levied upon the proper:; 
>f said county, subject to taxation, fo* 
'he purpose of paying the in:erest oi 
said bonds, and to provide a sinkiii 
'und for the redemp.ion thereof a 
naturity.

Said election shall be held tinder :h 
provisions of .Article «!J7 to t.4) in 
elusive. Chapter 2. Title 18. Revise- 
Statutes. 1911. as amended by Sectioi
I. Chapter 2U3. .Acts 1917 Reg.dar Ses 
sion.

.All persons who are legally quali 
fied voters of this State and of thj 
County, and who are resident proper 
ty taxpayers in this county, shall 1 
entitled to vote at said election, an 
all voters desiring to supor; :he pro 
position to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots thi 
words: “ For the issuance of h.inds 
and the levying of a tax in pa>!nent 
thereof.”

.And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ .Against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof.”

The polling places and the presiding 
officers of said election shall be re
spectively as follows:

.At Plains. Precinct \'o. 1. in the S
E. corner of the Courthouse, with 
Marion McGinty as presiding officer

.At Plains. Precinc; No. 2. in the S 
W. corner of the Courthouse with M 
W. Luna as presiding officer.

At Plains. Precinct \o. 3. in the N 
W. corner of the Courtho'jse. with G
M. Bartlett as presiding officer.

.At Plains in Precinct No. 4. in tht
N. E. corner of the Courthouse with
F. M Cox as presiding officer

.At Turner School House in Precinc 
No. 5. in Turner school house witl 
Hugh Snodgrass as presiding officer

The manner of holding the electioi 
shall be governed by the general laws 
of the .^tate of Texas, regulating gen
eral elections when not in conflict 
with the general provisions of tht 
Statutes herein above referred to.

Notke of said election shall be giv
en by publication of a copy of this 
order in the Terry County Herald, a 
newspaper published in Terry County. 
Texas, there being no newspaper pub-

bslied in said Yoakum County. Texas, 
for four consecutive weeks before the 
date of said election, and in addition 
thereto there shall be posted other 
copies of this order at three public 
places, one of which shall be the 
Courthouse door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby direct
ed to cause «aid notices to be pub
lished and posted a* hereinal»ove di

rected. and further orders are re
served until the returns of said elec
tion are made by the duly authorized 
election officers and received by this 
Court.

Given under my hand with the Seal 
of the Commissioners Court affixed 
this 13th day of April. 1926.
(5-7) R. P. Moreland.
(Seal)County Judge, Yoakum County, 
Texas.

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexan<ler BMg 

BrewafiaU, Tmas

R. L. GRAVES
I-awyer

Brownfield Mate Bank Bldg. 
Brewafidd, Texas

J. T. AUBURG 

Watek aaJ Clock Maker
Lrcwnfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Deatal Surgeea

Office in Alexander Building 

BrewafieM, Ts

TBS. BELL A CRAVES

Phj’ sicians and Surgeons

Brewafield, Texaa

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D. 

Geaerel Mediciae

Office i:i Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Pboae ICl Browafteld, Texes

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brewaficld, Ts

n .

T. L  TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Recta! Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialv>

Res. 18 Phoaes Office 13 
State Bank Building 
Beewafield. Te-.,e

FURN. A  UND. SUPPUES

Faaeral Directeee
Phonos: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDW. CO. 
Drewafield. Teaee

— t

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meedow, Texes

TORIC

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  C O .
r*
S /

/
/ ' 

r  i

Na. ftK A. P. A  A M ,  
Meets on Setarday 
night before tLc fnB

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Uglit and Water Col
lector

Over .Alexander Bldg. North side 
BrewafieldL Texea

I m tbc Masooic HalL
A. T. Fowler. W . If.
W. T. Glover. Secretary

i  <1

SM, L a  a  p.
Meets every Tacaday aigkt in tbc 

Odd Fellows Had. Viaitiaa Brotli- 
ers Weleoasc.

Raymond Sionas. N. G.
J. F. Wiastna. Secretary.

NOTICE
ib u  is to notify tht  ̂ubiic that all 

pastures belonging to Green & Luins- | 
Jen in Lynn and Terry couuties are I 
posted and everybody is forbidden t I 
hunt, .Isb or an>way trespass on oui ' 
.rop en y-G U t'£N  4 LLMSDKN.

Indigestion
BROWNPKLD BRBEKAH LODGE

U d  qwDt rcBefcd
taka the place

wMi oa wa hara
amythim at ao aaild'

Nidiola,R.F.D.<
‘’When Um ddkbcn hama I

liccfs 1st aed 3rd 
Tkarsday nights ia 

k aMMith in the 
Odd Fellows HatL

Mra. jenaie Gracey. N. C. 
Mrs. iissie Jones. Sec.

T h e d fo r d 's

LIVER MEDICINE

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elweed Piece, Iftk Street.
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Cempben. M. D. 

General Surgery
V. V. Clerbi M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crewferd. M. D.
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat.

J. R. Lemmea. M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. I.e— ea. M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Terry. D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. M erl^  D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edaa Weasamck.
Tecbuician.

Mist Jmmm Heaks. R. N.
Supt. of Nurses

I iwlihocfc Sm itariuip
(A  MadHS ^SRkeprobf Baildiag)

I ̂ dbboAiSnnitarimn 
Clinic

<1̂  T. KRUEGER
V^Md Ceaealfetiow

JLl^llUTCH INSO N
Threat

C  OVERTON
mi Cbt-Mrea

JL P. LATTlIiORE
|UN L. GILKERSON

Rt Naaa aad Tbraat
F. K  MALONE

YATES, R.N.
« mi N«

HUNT

TVai.'ting Fehool for 
eoadorted in renreetion 

Yoaag wo- 
to enter traiaiac 

the Labboek Saahar-
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House Moving
I  am  n o w  equipped w ith  n ew  house m ovin g  
tim ber an d  other equipm ent to  qu ick ly  and  
p roperly  m ove you r house. See m e first.

T . rL  G R E E N , Brownfield or Gomez

Try The
•»

City Barber Shop
i

-For Efficioiit Barboring-
DEE ELUOTT. Frop.

first class—
Watch Repairing

A ll Work Guaranteed

O . T . Stiffler
At Alcaicder'i Dnif. BnmnCaU. Tens

Call No. 4
Should you find yourself 
short o f table necessities. 
W e'll supply you with the 
finest in fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables, or most any 
item of Canned, Package 
or Bottled Goods at low* 
eat prices.

J. M. Williams &  Son
‘Next door east of Postoffice*

t

■ft

■ft
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-com es 
to those 
who are
PRE

P A R E D !
With individuals as with cations, prepared
ness assures victory. Victory over your difii- 
culties- Victory in your oppoitunftieaand*- 
Victory in carrying out your obl^ationsto 
your family and your-community!
.The best preparedness is.in a Bank Account. - 
It never fails you. lt*s thore.wken oppor
tunity offers and assures Victory for its
ovmer.

first NathmalAmik
-SEBVES TBaar couimr ^

aM

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

WELLMAN NOTES

(Delayed)
Thursday afternoon of the ISth.our 

bo}'s played baseball with the Sea- 
graves team, and won 9 to 4. This is 

 ̂the third game we have played with 
|Seagraves this season. The score for 
ulie first game was 12 to 9 in their fa
vor. and the second 6 to 0 in uur favor

Friday evening at Johnson the Dra
matic Club presented the “Arizona 
CowlMy” fur the 4th and last time. 
The other three places were at home. 
Loop and Seagraves. The club real
ized about $110 from the 4 per roman
ces.

When Rev. \V. B. Fitzgerald came 
.u preach Saturday night, he was sur
prised wkh a pounding. He preached 
Sunday morning and in the afternoon 
we were glad to have the Terry coun
ty Missionary. Brother Markham with 
u$. He conducted the evening servi
ces. also.

In a recently closed Sunday School 
contest in the young people’s chtss. 
the girls lost and had to entertain the 
bo>-s. This they did Tuesday evening 
wa.h a moonlight hike from 8 to 11. 
At the end of the hike, the lunch was 
spread and disposed of, and some 
games were played. The young peo
ple wished to prolong the hike, but in 
difference to Wednesday’s being a 
»c1io«jI day, it was necessary to start 
them home early. Nut all the class 
was with us to enjoy this occasion, 
but the following were present: Mis
ses Cleorgia and Lucy Sttrry, Estclla 
Christopher, Irene Welchcr, Thelma 
Trigg, Thyra Coffey. Florence and 
Carrie Smith. Winnie and Vada Pace, 
Jessie Crews. Mary Melton and the. 
S. S. teacher. Miss Frances Jackson; 
Messrs. Rupert Coffey. R. E. Chris- 
tvrpher. Luck Pace, Charley Ramsey. 
Oral Trotter. Thurtnan. Ray and -\us- 
,iii Ragsdill. Emnietl Currie. Richard 
Crews. Bill and Bruce Story. Cecil 
Smith. Claude and Virgil LHtie. and 
Frank Coffey.

The Seagraves hoys were to have 
met tlic Wellman boys in debate on 
Wednesday evening, but sent word 
that one of their debaters was ex
periences the mumps.

-SESESSION* RAMPANT IN
‘THE CORN BELT

The threat of political vengeance 
recently hurled at the administrathm 
by tlic Des Moints Conference brings 
ihc larriff again to the fore as a po
litical issue. The Fordney-McLuinber 
act. which was heralded by its pro- 
I>oaen.s as a “ farmer's tariff act." ha  ̂
{Woven to be the cheap nostrum that 
its opponents predicted during the 
Harding administration. Now the corn 
belt farmers, the former Western bul
wark of the high tariff creed, having 
waked np to the falacy of tariff pro
tection so far as it relates to the 
farmer, are demanding a new deal.

The weakness of the movement i-. 
in the implied idea that the tariff can 
ever serve the farmer as it does in
dustry. If the Des Moines conferees 
want another political nostrum which 
in a few years will discredit, as the 
Fordney-McCmnber act has been dis
credited. it will merely be ihat much 
longer before a sound and fsermanent 
policy can be adt»ptod and given a 
chance to function.

When this country adopted the pro
tective-tariff policy there may have 
been an economic justification for it. 
Under modern conditions it is another 
story. When ' he nation was formed 
Massachusetts was farther from Vir
ginia in time and in inter-relation and 
inter-de|>endence than are America 
and Europe today. The principle of 
free trade between the states of the 
Union made {Joisihle the most pros
perous Nation that she world has ever 
seen. Modern nations are more close
ly related than were the states of the 
union a century ago. and an artificial 
barrier to commerce between is as 
much out of place now as it was be
tween the states when the union was 
formed.—Farm and Ranch.

DOES THE LAWYER OWE
THE ffUBUC ANYTHUIG?

J. W. Bailey. Jr., recently addressed 
the Dallas Bar Association. Durinf 
the e ««rse  of his remarks he said:

“The duty of a good lawyer is to 
his client."

There is no denying the fact that 
many lawyers who forget their duty 
tu their, client stay the wheels of jus
tice in order >to increase the size of 
their fee. Far too many lawyers, 
however, forget their duty to the pub
lic in their leal to serve the interests 
o f their client. The only duty the 
lawyer owes to his cHent is to see 
thag all o f his rights are preserved 
and protected and to assist in present
ing the facts of the case in order that 
justice be done and a correct verdict 
rendered. No lawyer is warratued in 
going one step further in the per
formance of his duty to his client, and 
this apfdics to clients in both civil and 
criminal cases.

But who ever beard of a lawyer 
who gave., any coosidcratiun to the 
public in. so far as the practice of his 
profession is concerned? The idea 
that his whole dnty is to his client has 
been bred in him. Some lavryers. of 
course, consider tbeir client’s rights 
secondary to tbeir owu demaiHls. but 
speaking of lawyers in general, “ the 
'lublic be damned’ is their motto ii 
the rights of the puUic interfere in 
any way with their chance of win
ning the case. Lawyers who arc otJi- 
erwise honest and good citizens gen
erally will frame a lawsuit. They will 
prevent the presentatien of facts l.v 
the other side, if possible; put a wit
ness on the stand whom they ha\c 
reason to believe will ptirjure himselt. 
and distort the evidence placed bi - 
fore the jury. They will advise a cli
ent how to get around a law or how 
to take advantage of a competition in 
hnsiness. I f engaged in defending a 
"riminal, they will take advantage of 
every technicality: delay the case a< 
much as possible; hide out witnesses; 
make affidavits they know are untrue. 
A fter the case gels before the jury 
they take out every trick in their bag 
to influence a verdict and insure the 
freedom r f  a known crook who wi'll 
go out to rob and perhaps murder. 
Such is the practice that has grown 

jup in Texas and lawyers believe in it. 
That is why the public has lust re- 
s|>ect for the profession and the coiir s 
The public is tired of being “bedainn- 
ed."—Farm and Ranch.

Professional Knowledge

11XAS QUAUFIEDl
[m eosTsiEJi

Most of the articles you find 

here are o f a character that a 

knowledj^e o f pharmacy en

ables us to determine their 

quality. This profeaaonf and 

scientific knowledge -adds va

lue, but not cost* to our mer

chandise.

Alexander’s Drug Store

Member Texas Qualified Dniggists’s I m iici

Service-
Plus!

W .'ra iM t o .  w iW i. .  C M .I. W  
uiuiut** dririug. dwtaacu. fruai 
your kuuiu or office—Meteeielo I 
So if your cor io low ou goo or it 
■oodo oil or groosiug, ctog hero 
mmd fiud out wBot 
plua* policy moout.

Quality niHng Station

' The mar.y friends of Roy Scudday 
will be made glad to learn that the 
last reports rsir.ing trom his bedside 
anr that he is some better.

«
Dr. and Mrs. Radford arrived Tues

day from Caliiurnia and arc visking
I

with their daughter. Mrs. Jrsc J. Mc
Gowan. before proceding on to their 
home at Qnanah.

Mr. Fayeatte Brandoo, of Crosscut, 
Texas, was tcrc this wce.k vioiliag 
friends

I.. L  Dlackstock and Bob Lovelace 
shipped their last car of cattle last 
week for the season, making fix cars 
in all. Friends told them they would 
never get one car off the farms in 
Terry county, but they did.

I m

A
p o r t a n t

T

UNSELFISH IDEALISM
BEHIND LOCAL PAPERS

The local newspaper in the United 
States is each year getting ona firm
er foundation and becoming more and 
more useful to its home community.

It is the home news{>apcr which 
boosts the town, year in and year ou:. 
which takes the lead in every enter
prise which has for its pttrposc the 
upbuilding of the community.

We often bear it said that the old 
time independent s|>irit of the news- 
paper is gone, that hs editorial policy 
is now sob^g^tent to the business o f
fice. Y d ^ h is  is not true. There is 
more unseMish idealism in the average 
local newspaper than in any other 
business enterprise. It will frequently 
speaks out in the way which it be
lieves will be good for the nation and 
o f the communky. regardless o f what 
the consequenses will be from a bus
iness standpoint.

The local newspaper is the princi
pal booster for the community, and it 
docs iti boosting often without hope 
material reward. Unfortunate is the 
community which neither appreciate 
nor supports its newspaper,—^Wiscon
sin State Jonmal.

nnoiuicem ent.
to-be made next week

Dodge Brothers, Inc. will make an impor

tant official statement in this paper next 
week.

Specific figures regarding their sales rec

ord for the first three months of 192S and 

'^ p r e s e n t  rank o f this company in the 

Automohile Industry will he reported.

These facts, we believe, will he worthy o f 
srour closest attention.

Touring Car, $935.00 Coupe,

Roadster, $925.00 Sedan, S144SJI t »'

Delivered
4

Ivey & Hearrell
Brewnfleld,

t '
•'■J

B r o t

M O T O R  C A



For Healthy Breakfast Appetites!
Thess cool, snappy spr 'n f  

mornings are enoufli to 

make anyone want to 

start the day with a sub

stantia breakfast.
And it*s appetkes o f that luod that 
cao Hod tasty satisfactiea ia eor

k a a  or bacoa.

B A IL E Y  BROTHERS GROCERY

INTERESTING PROGRAM A T
P T A  TUESDAY NIGHT

Those who failed to appear at the 
grade school auditorium. Tuesday 
night of this week missed a rare treat 
for a good show was put on by the 
tols o f the kindergarten department, 
and, the. domestic science girls gave 
some interesting papers.

The business session was short, and 
about all that needs he repeated here 
is th»: the assoebtion voted to enter 
the County Federation, after which 
the Ihtie boys and girls under the 
direction of Mrs. Casey, their instruc
tor gave a very intereting program, 
which was not only funny but inter
esting. It made one wonder af <rhe 
patience and tact required to bring 
out the hidden talent in these little 
fellows, which consisted of dances, 
songs, speeches, plays and dialogues. 
About the most laughable part bow
er. was to watch ';he small boys look 
out over the audience after a per
formance or polite bow’, and wonder 
what the Sam Hill there was in that 
for people to get tickled at.

The domestic science department, 
under the direction of their instructor. 
Miss Castleberry, also rendered a very 
fine program, which included inter
esting readings by Misses Downing, 
Graves and Barret on different phas
es of the value of teaching domestic 
science to young ladies. This was 
followed by a style show in which 
the young bdies displayed many 
pretty house and school dresses they 
made themselves. Next Tuesday night 
will be the las: meeting of the PT.\ 
for this school term.

O IL LEASING AROUND HERE
BECOMING ACTIVE

The Herald thanks W. F. Banks, of 
Gomez community, for a recent re
newal.

The Gaines county papers report 
three inches of rain visted old Gaines 
last week. Surely prosperity is now 
smiling on *the whole South Plains 
section.

Oil operations in the Brownfield 
section are becoming more pronounc
ed all the time. Recently the test on 
the Kelley farm., which is some 2 
miles west of here, and at a debth o 
only 284 feet there was a strata o 
oil found that will test 3 barrels pet 
day, it is elaimed. The drillers hav. 
cased this o ff and are going dow; 
with the well.

Leasing operations are increasin. 
all the time. W . W. Hubabrd, a prom 
inent oil operator in company witl 
Mr. Funkheaiser. a geologist. ar« 
gathering up leases in this territorj 
right along, and the leases are com 
manding 50c per acre now. There 
has been numerous oil scouts at worl 
west and sooth of Brownfield fos 
some time, and the best informatioi 
that they will permit to get to th. 
public is thafi they are very favora 
bly impressed and it is noticed tha 
they keep right on operating and tin 
leases are being sought after. Ther* 
is one party openly buying lease, 
with the stated purpose of lurniii! 
them to major companies.

Tlie geologists concur in the opin 
ion that a shallow field is sure fot 
development here, as all indications 
point to that possibility and showings 
thus far are exceedingly favorable. 
The big gas well in Lea county, New 
Mexico to the west of Brownfield, and 
the shallow showing of oil already 
found in the territory places this sec
tion in a very favorable spot for op
erators to consider. There is one rig 
at work now and the blocked acreage 
for two others is fast being complet
ed. All the geologists reports and 
surveys think that the Brownfield 
shallow oil field will come in around 
1.600 to 1,S00 feet.

Big Spring—New city hall under 
cnostruotion.

th.
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Our—
Refrigerating Plant

— is modern in every detail!
We pride our selves on having 
one o f the most modem refrig
erating plantsabovethecaprock. 
You pay no more for food h ^ ,  
although it is protected by frigid 
cold the whole year.

It enables iis to keep our vegetables tempting^ 
fresh; our meats sweet and juicy; fresh blitter, 
tastj^ and ideal for your table n ee^ ; fresh eggs, 
direct from the farm are kept very delicious and 
nutritious.

When You Are In Town Visit Uo!

's

Prompt Dolivery Service.

Enterprise Market and Grocery
Nortk Side Square Brownfield, Tciaa

Noi Only 
far Tradm Purpoaat

While Um  natiTee o f EfhlopU repre- 
MBt ■ ritber high order of iutelUcrorc 
they do not teem to he able to break 
away from their eld traditions and 
their old methods. The market Ja the 
medlnm ot exchange of news and views 
as well as of cooimodlties, and market 
day Is a treat that the native docs not 
alias if it can be avoided. The Inhab
itants o f the highlands bring their 
grain and aimilar products down to 
some large plain which Is recognised 
as the “market,” and there they meet 
the natives o f the lowlands who have 
brought their cotton. The latter Is the 
basU of all exchange and barter. They 
have money, but the value of the cot
ton regulatea the value of the money. 
Salt also la highly esteemed. The coins 
made use of all bear tbe date ITW. no 
matter how recent their origin may 
have been. The date Is regarded as 
evidence of thHr validity and a coin 
remains In service until the date la 
worn off, after which no one will ac- 
cept It for anything.—Exchange.

Carmga Man Couldn’t
Pau Up That Chancu

“Three gallons of gas. please.”
“Tea. sir. W'ant some cylinder oil 

tool”
“Xo. Just gas.**
“Ikt you want some paint? Your 

car nee^ It and we've got Mime dandy 
paint—heat-pmof, dirt proof, guaran- * 
teed to wear long.”

"Xo, I want only gas today.”
“Then you want your car washeil?" 
“ 1 aald 1 wanted only ga.O 
“You want a lire then. We’ve got ' 

aoate g«M>d nonaklda. Only F-Pt apiece. . 
Want one? Voum—"

“ I tell you I want «»nly gas today **■ 
"Yea—sir; but—say.your rear lights i 

are all shot to pieces. You need new  ̂
ones. We Just got in some dandy now i 
crack-proof cellnlold lights. ,'Uiull I 
put M>ine In?”

American Cafe
GOOD EATS

W E ST  S ID E  SQ U A R E

V

Abilene A Wichita Falls, Texas
A Cktod “S? “ 'R" cm ntj oa the road la
,,  ̂  ̂  ̂ . --------- - qm* kty traia you for a «ond p o ^
tloo in a t»ank. whol.-sale house, ner crntlle esiabllshmeni. and the IUml 
and secure nosttlon for you. Coupoa wl:t bring gPBClAL Information Mafl 
It t<wia)r.

"Xo; I want <mly gas. do you un. I Name

derstandT’
“Yi*or magneto netMis adjusting—

didja hear that funny nolae In the mo- SEAGRAVES MOTOR CO.

Whiatlar Nai Ahamyt
Ragardad W lA Faoerr

Whistling la forblddea In Icetand, 
liM re It la ragardad aa a breach of 
the •Urine law. But whistling la rp  
garded with tHafhvor la other placet as 
weU. In tbe draaaliig room of a tht- 
ater, for example. It dooms a play If 
anyone whistles within bearing o f the 
players who are “making up** for the 
flrst performance, according to a very 
old theatrical auperatltion.

On shipboard you must not whistle 
unless you want to bring a gale of 
wind. You may whistle Just a little in 
a calm. If you wish for a bit of wind, 
but sailors generally believe you are 
likely to get much more than you 
want

Whistling after dark Is regarded aa 
uBlUfkly In some parts, while miners 
hold that at no time of day should one 
whistle in a mine; doing so Is sure to 
bring on a cave-in, an explosion, or 
some other form of disaster.

Among the rai-ea which resent all 
whistling are the Arabs. They say 
that It la Inspired by the “evil one,** 
and that It takes 40 days to parify the 
mouth of a whistler. Five years ago 
tbe governor of flnnm. tbe .American 
Island itussession in the I'aciflc, lasue<l 
an edict aguinst whistling on that la- 
land—presumably in deference to tbe 
prejudice of the natives against the 
practice.—Grit.

tor when you stof>? It needs adjust
ing. I'll Ax it. what?”

“X o ! I want only gas, gas I Do you 
hear I"

T ea , sir!”  And with the gas ob
tained. the exasperate*! motorist drove 
angrily away. But for once the ga
rage man bad got even with hU bar
ber.—W. refer Schramm, In the Xew 
Yorker.

ERECTING BRICK BUILDING

Workmen began wrecking the wood 
cn structure fr<»utir.,: «»n Main street 
ot the Seagraves Motor i'o.. the mid
dle of the week, ami satue will be re
placed with a mcHlern brick 50X.^ 
feet dimensions.

Ih e  Seagraves Muior Co., are local

I AM  EDUCATION

I hear the torch that enlightens the
world, fires the imagination o f man, 
feeds the flames o f genius^ I give 
wings to dreams and might to hand 

I and brain.
Fiom out of the deep shadows of 

the past I come, wearing the scars of 
struggle and the strii>es of toil, but

Old Yulatida CuMtom
Paaaing m England

An old custom, now almost extinct, 
existing only iu certain portions of 
rural England, was that o f the C'hrist- 
maa “waits” wlio went fnHU bouse to 
boose, singing carols, or discoursing 
music from various instruments, not 
always harmonious, and yet under the 
htdy Impresshm of the season tbe 
wild minstrelsy rang out u|M«n the 
frosty midniglit air an«l fell u|»on the 
listening ear with pleasure. Not more 
than forty years ago in Great Britain. 
It was s common thing for these sing
ers «»f the holy night to pass along the 
streets, pausing here and there to ren 
der some song appro|»riate to the sea 
son.

....... .......... .............   ̂ «aii\« i|w> gji iiAii, uut
au.horiztd Ford dealers ami are one bearing in triumph the wisdom of all 

the progressive dealers handling ; ages. Man. I>erause of me. holds do-ot
Ford cars ami accessories in this sec
tion ot the S<t»:th Plains.

Ilea ded by l ’. M. .\rmstrtmg. pres- 
i<lent of the company, it has grown 
steadily >ear by year until the plant 
is equal in size of those of the larger 
cities. Witii the addititui of a nnxlern 
brick tdfice I uildinw. which will in
clude a large glass front sales room 
and rej air «lepar inent. Seagraves can 
bo.is? of having one <*f the m»»st ino<I-

mimon over earvh. air and sea; k is 
for him I leash the lightning, gfumb 
the deep and shackle the ether.

I am the parent of progress, creat
ure of culture, moulder o f destiny. 
IMiilosophy, science and arts are the 
works o f my hand. I banish ignor
ance, discourage vice, disarm anar
chy.

Thus I have become freedom’s cit
adel, the arm of democraiy, the hope

ern equipped im.t.vr plan s anywhere adoIescence.the
m the stall.—iicagraves Signal.

The L'nitcil States has been a mar- 
TIm* origin of this riistnm may ivel to the rest of the world. Wc have 

nnihmhtedly be tnu^l to the Gloria in !a government that has given the peo- 
ExccIhIk. the nong which the nngels i,,], greater freedom and protection in 
sang at the birth o f the Redeemer lives. liber.y and pursuit of hap-
oear Bethlehem.

CladmrB
Ton liked the iiiumIc Instruments 

that glaciers made, hut no songs were 
ever s«t grand as those of the glacier* 
themselves, no falls so lofty as those 
which poured from brows and chasmed 
mountains of pure dark Ice. Glacier* 
made the mountains and ground com 
for all the Aowera, and the forests »»f 
silver Ar; made snuNith paths for hu
man feet until the sacre*! Sierraa have 
become the m*»*t approachable of 
mountains. . . . The primary nioun- j 
tain waves, uivltal granite, were soon 
carved to bceoty. They bared the } 
lordly domes and fashioned the clu* 
tering spires; sm«Mithe<l pidllke moun
tain brows and sha|te<1 lake cups for 
crystal watera; wove myriads of mazy 
canyons and spn>nd them out like lace. 
—John Muir.

Crdkm Maker Tamm Famoar
Xnremberg Is <«e o f the best known 

towns In Germany so far as American 
readers are concerned, probably be , 
cause «*f Wagner’s o|»eni. “The Mels- j 
tersinger of Xureiniterg.’’ but the fact | 
remains that In Europe Nuremberg Is ! 
more famous f«>r its cake known a* 
the Lahknecheii. The cake is made 
from a remarkable idd recipe, and | 
farthemuire is made In animal sba|>e> 
or. as is the iwse of the more am , 
Mtinns bakers, in human poses, one ot 
Ihe best known being that o f a coon 
try squire out walking. The cakes an ' 
shlpiwd to all iMirts of the world. :

pincss. than any other government. 

Total valuation of building permits

joy of age. Fortunate the nations 
and happy the homes that welcome 
me.

The school ts my workshop; here I 
stir ambitions, stimulate ideals, forge 
the keys that open the door to op
portunity'. I am the source o f inspir
ation ; the aid of aspiration. I am ir-

in twelve large ckies o f Texas for resistible power.—Better School Lea-
month of Fch. totaled S8.595.f4.l. gue.

Agad StadamAr
Cato at eighty, tisik it into his ven 

erahle head to learn Greek and Plu 
tarrh. almost aa late In life, learned 
Latin. Theophrastus began his work 
on the characters of men at ninety 
Hla literary labors were ended only 
by death. Socrates learned to play- 
on tnualenl iiistnimenta when well ad 
vanced In life. Colbert, the famous 
french statesman, returned at sixty 
to hla Latin and law stodles, and the' 
great Dector Johnson applied himself 
to Dutch but a few years before his 
death. Ttien there is the now forgot
ten Marquis de St. Aulaire, who was 
once regarded aa a remarkable prod 
Igy. At the age of seventy be began 
to write poetry and contemporaries 
declared that his verses were “ full of 
Ore, delicacy and sweetness.”

Slow CraufthM of Oakr
England's fame«l oaks are dIsap 

penring. Many oaks were cut down 
during the war. as the wood waa ur
gently needed. Said a botanist: T b e  
wood o f an oak la not really any good 
aatU the tree Is four hundred years 
oM. and people today cannot afford to 
grew enks for posterity. Originally 
large perta o f England were covered 
wHb oeka. Tke tree la almost a rarity 
now In aome placea. It la said that an 
aak takea 400 ycara to grow to full 
Mae; la maturo for another 400 years, 
and taken 40|> yaara more to decay, 
in Boaaa cnaan I  shonld say thla la 
fma.“

Wood Caff am Raripm
lYench coMta. Turkish coffee, Rna- 

alaa etrfTea, all have bad their vogue 
among thoee who are constantly seek
ing tbe bizarre; but In “All About 
Coffee”  wc And a recipe which shonld 
be weird raongh to satisfy anyooc^s 
taate. It la ”Jndge“  Walter Romsey*a 
“new and soperlor way of making c^- 
fee* as given In 1667.

Tan moat “take equal quantity af 
Batter aim SaUet-oyle. melt them well 
together, bnt not boyle them. Then 
aHrre them well that they may lii- 
earporate together. Then melt there- 
wltb three times as much Honey and 
stlrre it well together. Add therenate 
powder o f Tnrklah Cophta  ̂ to make tt
Electuary*

Batter, salad oO, hooey, and coOse 
mixed!

SigmRer WrUar̂ r Mip
The word “sic,”  introduced Into a 

qaotatliHi. means that the words are 
those of the writer quoted and not 
those of the present writer. SuppiNs- 
yon were writing to a friend and quot 
ing a remark fn»m a paper that “ the 
b<^ should then he placdl on the 
head"—when “ f»>ot” Is meant—you 
might a«M (sic) after tlie words to i 
enipkasixe the fact that the slip Is not I 
yonra. Tbe word actually means “ so,” j 
Implying that U waa so written.—Ex- |

1
L^t Us***
Fix your car up for that 

Fishing or 
Csmping Trip!

B. M. B. FILLING STATION 
PliMM OiwSia-Eiskt

Not Qmto Sara
The demure young woman signed 

her name in the hotel register “ Mrs. 
T. Brown.” and asked the clerk 
whether there were any letters for 
her.

“ I don't suppose.” be said, taking 
one from the rack, “ that this could be 
meant for you.”  And be hamled lier 
a letter addresseil “ Mrs. T. Browne."

*H*h, yes,”  said the young woman, 
eagerly, “ that’s mine! I recognise the 
writing!”

“But yon spell yonr name different
ly,”  said tbe clerk. “You spell It 
‘B-r-o-w-n.* while the name on the let
ter has a Anal *e.*”

“That's all right.”  she replied. “ I’m 
never quite sore bow he spells it.”

“W h or
“ My husband, o f course. Too 

we’ve been married only two days !*

H A R O L D  M . O EH LEB
“ INSURANCE—TH ATS A LL *

Suite No. 1. BrownOcy

O ffice PkMM IM

imdkm Romaneo
When you see a little Indian boy on 

the Glacier National Park reservation 
sitting by a stream ruminating he Is 
not playlog hookey from scliu«»l. Xo. 
he’s in love with a Blackfoot maiden 
and be is there hy the stream mnuinti- 
cal|y rowing his troth so that the rush- 
Ingiwaters will carry to his sweetheart 
the ienror o f Ms soul's desire.

She, o f course, lives a few miles 
down tbe course o f the rivulet and, he 
holies, Is at this very moment seatml 
somewhere on the bank tliinking tlie 
same thoughts that absorb him. I »v e  
making is Jnst as queer among tlie In
dians as It Is when it takes pussessioti 
o f tlie pale-face youth.

A Sour Note
In a certain mldwestem nniversily 

letter grades are nsed. A. B. C. D and 
E, the latter standing far complete 
failure. A student recently appended 
the following brief note to his poorly 
written paper:

“Dear Professor: I  know this is 
pretty bad; but I  have been awfully 
bnsy leading tbe campus sings and 
have bad little time for study.”

When the paper was returned, it 
bone a abort annotation. The profes
sor had drawn a mnslcal clef and In- 
aerted a single note—E Aat Beneath 
It be had written. “ Sing this I”— 
Toath*n Companion.

Ga> R igh t

A h e a d —

A n d  start building!
Onee Btarted. tWie sho«ld 
be uo ictaon Cor any de
lay. A t IcBSt, there won't 
be, ft you—

Order Your
M B E R

rom Us!

Build by Our *Pi

C. D. S
daHment Plan*

burger
o

1
1
5



yott are particular

V I S I T  U S
“ We Serve To Please”

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
Across Strsot Froai Post Offico.

STUCCO, PLASTER, CEM ENT, COMPOSITON FLOORS
This Witrk In Any Form or Color. Experienced Finishers. Call at Any Lumher Yard.

S t's  a Pleasure to Please." Carl A  CecE Acker.

Burks Plumbing & Electric Co. 

The Home of Kohler Brand Fixtures.
Everything Guaranteed. Phone 222

Why "Dream" About a Better Home?

Build It Now!
L a r^ , anUpiPte stock of lumber and builders ma
terials and prices that make it easily possible to 
own your own home.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Quality Satisfaction

McCormick-Deering P & O 
Gang and Sulky Plows for 
Hard, Every-Day Service!

For a qooitcr of e ceotury tWse ^ w s  Imvo mads food io 
eesry'tsst tmf strso«tk. sffkisocy. ligklosss of draft, durability 
— J MM of opsrstiosx. They are io every respect, plows of prev- 

• eo ebdity.. We ksve them at our store with just tbs right bet- 
' teass for your fsras. Caog or sulky—Diaowod or Si 

plows for tkis locality.

Nataraly, thosa plows ors pro- 
ridsd wMi aU oacassary adjost- 
swats Ibat it is oot oacassary to bo 

Boboriog coostaally io ardor U  do 

good work. Tbsy aro ss aosriy os,

isif opsrstiog as is possMe. Aboy<
Ug sooogb to drhro o team caa 

aporato tboso plows.

Yoo awy ossd a plow later oa; 
wby aol coow ia mow oad got sc* 
foaialod witb tbo McCorouck* 

Oocriog Diomoad aad Soecoss 

plows wo ora sbowiog. W ell bo 

lied to aoo yoo oay day.

'Ĵ olgate-Enderson Hdw.
Rrownfields Texas North Side Square

JAMES WILSON. SIGNER

As a constructive statesman whose 
political philosophy was hased upon 
t.'(.n{!dence in the public, James W il
son, Pennsylvania signer of the De- 
Icaration of Independence, had no 
equal in the Federal convention of 
1787. The 150th anniversary of the 
signing of the famous document will 
be celebrated by the Sesqui-Centen- 
nial International Exposition in Phil
adelphia from June 1 to Dec. 1.

In striving for such provisions as 
would best guarantee a government 
by the people he favored the follow
ing measures: Independence of the 
executive, legislative and judicial de
partments ; the supremacy of the Fed
eral government over the state gov
ernments. and the election of sena
tors as well as representatives by i.he 
people. He was opposed to the elec
tion of the president or the judges In 
Congress.

James Wilson was a Ssotchman and 
received most of his training for his 
subsequent services as statesman am’ 
jurist in his native country. H<* war 
born at St. Andrews, Sco.land in 1742 
and studied successively at Glasgow. 
St. Andrews and Edinburgh. Then h( 
emigrated to .America and became em
ployed as a tutor in a college and an 
ccademy. A little later he began the 
study of law in the office of John 
Dickenson. He practiced with grea 
success in Reading, Carlisle and .\n 
napolis, after which be returned t« 
Philadelphia where he remained f<»; 
the rest of his life.

Ill May 1775. Wilson became a mem
ber of the Continental Congress. Dur 
inp the .same month he received :• 
commission as colonel, raised a bat 
talion of troops in his county and foi 
a short time in 1776 he took part in 
the New Jersey campaign. His prin
cipal labors during 1776-77, however, 
were with Congress. He wrote and 
published his s-vtiments concerning 
the colonial independence with great 
freedom and boldness.

In September. 1777, the political 
faction w'hich had opposed independ
ence again came into power, and W il
son was kept out of Congress until 
the close of the war. He was hack 
again however, in 1783-85-8(\ and ad
vocating a sound currency, laliored in 
cooperation with Robert Morris tt 
direct the financial policy o f vhe Con 
federation.

James Wilson aided in drafting thi 
Constitution of the United States ant’ 
was a member of the convention that 
changed the constitution of Pennsyl
vania. In 1789 he was appointed :< 
udge of vhe United States Supreme 

Court in which capacity he served nn- 
iil his death at Edenton. S. C. in 1789

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber* Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper* 

Let us satisfy your lumber needs*

NEW ICE PLANT STARTED AT
RALLS LAST WEEK

The brand new ^ e  plant that has 
recently been erected at this place by 
the Texas Utilities Company is now 
shelling out numerous bars o f fleecy 
ice, and S. W . Smith, efficient mana
ger o f the company’s business in this 
territory, says that everything about 
the plant is going first rat*.

Tbe plant is modern in every re
spect and has th^ latest in all that 
goes to make a real up-to-date ice 
pnghscing plant. The plant has a ca
pacity o f 156 JOO-ponnd blocks, and it 
is likely that in the near future a dis- 
cHbAtion system will be employed 
whereby the nearby cities as well as 
the city o f Ralls caa be senr^ to the

best advantage.
The first ice produced at the plant 

last Monday is now being used in this 
city.—Ralls Banner.

J. H. Walker, of Wellman got his 
band badly lacerated and at least two 
bones broken in the hand Monday 
while windmilling. A  local physician 
attended him and reported than Mr. 

I Walker was suffering much pain.

I Dr. D. B. DuBois returned Monday 
from Dallas when he attended the 

'sessions of the .American Medical A$- 
Isociation. He seemed highly pleased 
with the information derived from his 

I attendance upon these lectnr'es. which 
were given by the leading physicians 
and surgeons in America.

GAS IS BASIS FOR
NEW ANESTHETIC

A potent and valuable anesthetic fur 
iurgeons and dentists has recen.ly 
bt-en developed from manufactured 
<as reports the Indiana Committee on 
Public Utility Infurniation.

Propylene 'is the name applied t(> 
.his new dirovery which is a gas con
stituent and is a chemical cousin ol 
ethylene, used for years in surgical 
and dental work. The new anesthetic 
is said to lie ewice as powerful qn 
ethylene and is already being used in 
major operations.

Because of the strength of propy
lene, more oxygen can be administer
ed to the patient during its applica
tion. Recovery from its effect is said 
to be swift, the patient returning to 
consciousness in approximately one 
minute after the flow of propylene 
is stopped.

In fifteen applications reported by 
two surgenons in New Brunswick. N. 
J„ a slight sensation of nausea was 
felt by only one patient.

BUTTON GWINNETT. SIGNER

Twenty-<iwo thousand five hundred 
dollars was the price paid recently 
for an autograph of Button Gwinnett, 
one o f the three Georgia signers of 
the Declaration of Independence, 
which will be commemorated by the 
Sesqnt-Centennial International Ex
position from June I to December 1. 
His autograph is said to be ihe rar
est of any of the 56 signers.

Gwinnett, the son of a minister.wa* 
born in England in 1752. He received 
a good education and was nut iliitcr 
ate as is sometimes supposed, lit 
emigrated to America and settled ai 
Savannah in 1775. Here he became 
a snccessfnl business man and plair:- 
er. He pnrehased a plantation cn St. 
Cathrine’s Island, o ff the coast o f (la.. 
procured a number of negro slaves, 
and gave his attention to agriculture.

Previous to 1775, Gwinnett had not 
taken an active part in politics, br 
the subsequem enthusiasm with whie 
he maintained Colonial rights attract 
ed the attention of his fellow citizen 
At a meeting of the Provincial .\ 
sembly held in Savannah in Januar.' 
1776; he was ap|K>inted a represrnta 
five to Congress, signed the Drclara 
tion of Independence, and in Ociobe- 
was elected for the ensuing year.

In February, 1777, he was appoinic 
a member of the State Governmen 
and is said to have furnished the Last 
of the Constitution which was fiiialb 
adopted. Within a year after hi 
first apearance in public life, be wa 
appointed president of the I’ roxincia 
Council, the highest sta'ion in t'.i 
province, through the death of .\rchi 
bald Bullo< k. .As Commandcr-in 
Chief of the Georgia army, he hradci' 
the expeditions against tiie I’.ritisl 
forces occupying St. .Augustine.

.At the time when he rej>resentc(' 
Georgia in Congress. Gwinnett be
came candidate for lirigadicr-genera! 
of the Continental brigade to be levi
ed in Georgia in oppositioti t<» G-n 
Lachlan McIntosh, hut was unsuccess
ful in the lection. This defeat so em-

Men’s Fine Oxfords
Advance Summer Models

E'eters Diamond Brand

And when we say Peters Diamond Brand—nuff’s 
said. They speak for themselves. The brand 
is known the world over as a make of high stand
ard, dependable footwear.

Sport hose in all fanciful colors and patterns*
When you want style and low price combined buy 
Peters Diamond Brand Shoes.

FIELD TEXAS

bittered the signer that they were en
emies ever afterward. In a ses>ion of 
the .Assembly, Gwinnett was insulted 
by McIntosh, and the former challeng
ed him to a duel. Tliey fought with

pistols at a distance of 12 feet, both 
were wounded above the knee, and 
(iwinnett died shortly afterward.

The Herald one year %\jn.

Jbr Economical Trantportalion

$510
*510 

Coupe • « 645 
Coadk • • 645 
Sedan • • • 735 

. 765 
V&ToaTrack 395

550

Smooth
—chat alter a sin^e ride you will pronounce the Improved 
C^hcvrolet a revelation in low-priced-car perlonnancc-

------------- r j i ntxvwertul
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H. L. I^e and R. I. Cook were in 
from the Johnson community. Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frank Turner and children, of 
Snyder, Okla., came in Tuesday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Brown. She no lika Okla.

W. B. English, local ginman, left 
this week for the old home in Bryan. 
Texas, for a few weeks visiting and 
fishing.

The business committee of the Fort 
Wonh-Roswell Airline highway will 
meet here next Thursday to plan an 
advertising campaign for the highway

W e had a copy of the De Leon pa
per this week, featuring the erection 
of a new Baptist church in that city. ‘ 
The local pastor of the De Leon Bap
tist chnrch is Rev. J. N. Campbell, 
son-in-law of Dr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Copeland, of this city.

—that its ability to conquer hilli and plow throat mod Of 
•and will literally amaze you.

SO D u r a b l e
—that the passing memths will prove to you M ItliMfoinillkMHb 
the lasting economy of buying this low-pric«i car o l 
design and quality construction. Let us gave you one ridt 
the Improved Chevrolet!

BriWnf ield ChevrolgiiCo.
Brownfield, Texas

• W »wr -----
r
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B r. FIELD, TEXAS, MONDAY, MAY 3RD, 1926
W IN K L E R ’S

1 lot Ladies Slippers in patent, black 
satin and black kid, Monday speciaLSl.OO 

45c dotted voile, 40 in, 3 yds for__$1.00
3 yards Loraine T issue_________ $1.00
Mens work s1:irt?. regular $1.25

sellers, First }^Ionday o n ly ________$1.00
Mens Athletic Union Suits, our reg

ular 75c grade, ?\londay 2 pair for___$1.00

FO R  M O N D A Y  M A Y  3RD O N L Y

We will give a hair cut, shave, tonic and
massage all f o r ____________________$1.00

City Barber Shop 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Bennett Bros. Barber Shop

T H E  A M E R IC A N  CAFE

A Special 65c Chicken Dinner Monday 

only for o n lv ________________________ 50c

B -M -3  F IL L IN G  ST A T IO N

4 quarts M obiloil________________ $1.00
5 qliarts Gulf Supreme-------------- $1.00
2 Champion Spark P lugs----------- $1.00
Regular SI9.*30 Cord Casing-----$17.00

W E HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD TRADES DAY SPEC
IALS FOR ONE DOLLAR, BUT FOR LACK OF SPACE 
W E LIST ONLY A FEW  BELOW:
$1.75 and $2.C0 Double Contact, lacludtBg Cora Noi
and Jonlcd. Special First Monday Price eacb____

1 Harmony Hair Stimulator__7S | 1 Harmony Lilac Vegetole__ 7Sc

$ 1 .0 0

1 Harmony Olivo-Shampoo__ S9
2 Bars Resell Soap --------------20

1 Klenzo Shaving Cranm_____ SOc
1 Raaall Milk Mag. To. paste..25c

Total Vain- $1.45, Total value |1S0
SPECIAL 1ST MON. ONLY .. . .$ lJ t , SPECIAL 1ST MON. ONLY ....$1A0 

SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR OTHER BARGAINS

A L E X A N D E R  D R U G  STO R E
BROWNFIELD “The Reaall Store” TEXAS

B R O W N F IE L D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
One Acme 1-2 Gallon, S-Minnte Ice Cream Freezer, First
Monday O nly................  i p l . V U

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 Sugar Scoop--------------------------
1 quart Aleminnm Slower______
1 Salt Shaker__________________
1 Pepper Shaker _______________
1 94*P*b  ̂ Aluminum Measure___
1 Aluminam Funnel____________
1 Aluminum CoIIander ------------
1 Pan Cake Turner____________
1 Aluminum larpe Pot Spoon___
1 Alcminnm Soap T ra y ________

B U R K S -F IT ZG E R A LD  P L U M B IN G  
&  E LE C T R IC  CO.

1 Extra heavy hose bih_'_________ $1.00
2 cans Dcsolvo Pipe Cleaner_____$1.00
2 Lawn Sprinklers_____________ $1.00
1 3-4 inch stop and waste________$1.00
O ff on all plumbing fixtures_____ $1.00

FIRST
MONDAY
ONLY $1.

C H A P M A N  D R Y  GOODS  

The Most for your Dollar

50c Dress \'oil, 3 yards for______ $1.00
Mens Dress Shirts______________ $1.00
75c Straw Hats, 2 for___________ $1.00

32 inch Gingham, fast colors.6 yd $1.00

L E W IS  BROS. &  C O M P A N Y

•i:
1 CAN TUNA FISH 

1 CAN DEVILED CRAB 

1 CAN VEAI. LOAF 
1 CAN TAMALAS

CAN PIMENTOS 
ALL FOR ONLY $1.

CAN ASPARAGUS 
CAN CUT BEANS 

1 CAN PEAS 
1 CAN HOMINY  
I CAN KIDNEY BEANS  
1 CAN KRAUT

ALL FOR ONLY

ZM  YARDS INDIAN HEAD f- PAIR MEN’S LISLE SOX 
S YDS PERFECTION PERCALE ALL FOR ONLY ..

$1.
$1.00

B A IL E Y  BR O TH ER S  

For Monday Only
10 cans Pork and Beans, and
4 boxes Limit Starcii, all for--------$1.00
3, 1 lb. packages peaberry Coffee—$1.00

e ^

BOB L O V E L  ACE
8 yards of Percale-------------------- 51.00
6 yards Shirting-----------------  $1.00
25 pound of Sugar------------------- $1.00
11 pounds Xavv beans--------------$1.09
25 bars P. & G.'S(»ap---------------- $1.00
10 vards of Cotton Checks--------$1.00

E N T E R PR ISE  M A R K E T  &  G R O CER Y
2 lbs. California Dried apples 
2 I I j s . 50-60 Prunes 
1 package Currents 
1 package of Starch
1 bar Toilet Soap, all for________ $1.00

J. W . C H ISH O LM

First Monday Specials
20 lbs. Sudan seed______________ $1.00
25 lbs any kind cane, maize

kaffir or bygera seed_____  __________$1.00
Dozen cans Xo. 2 tomatoes_____  -$1.00
Dozen large cans pork and beans__$1.00

£ k i  -
1 r

B R O W N F IE L D  L A U N D R Y

Next door to Herald office
As a Trades Day Si>ecial for the First 

Monday, we will laundry five (5 ) quilts 
or blankets for o n lv _______________ $1.00

Q U A L IT Y  F IL L IN G  S T A T K M

2 boxes patch and ]>laster boot—
1 Set transmission bands and one
(juart of oil f o r ______ _________ ,^-$L00
Discount on all casings___ ____— $1.00

lAiik

J. L. C R A FT  H A M B U R G E R S

Formerly Jack’s Haml
For I'ir>i .Monday Trades 

»iily 'I'W IH A ’ F (12) Hainbc^ers „..$1.00

T H E  BRICK G AR AG E
Harris &  Lindley, Props. 

Tradesday only
1. 60c box Western Welt Patch and

1, 75c Lawson Lock Boot f o r ______ $1.00
1 Timer and 4 pairs coil points____$1.00

J. M. W IL L IA M S

12 cans peas and beans
3 cans 2 poun<l pine aj
4 cans 2 1-2 pound peac|

- J

-i

m. -
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The Golden Rule In Banking
W e devote that same particular de

gree o f prompt, efficient and confiden
tial service to our "patrons, depositors 
and friends as we would desire accorded 
to the business which we entrust to 

,others. A  Golden Rule, that w j fellow, 
which means a good bank for you.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield- -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - Texas

G O N S E R V A T l\T
A C €X >M M O D A T IV £

A N D  A P P R E C IA T IV E

**OUP* and **Young** Nick
The use of the came •'rtt.d Nick" 

pMed to Satan oiir-cated tn the com 
parisoo drawn between the machina- 

’ tlons of his Satanic majesty and those 
of Nireolo ilac-hiav-Ul. «ine of the 
sreateet Htuvntine statesmen, l•o^» 

He was crafty and dissembling 
a ftnn l»e!ierer in 'tbe end justifies 
the means." Saxunel Butler in his 
“Hudibras" In writine of Marhiavell!. 
says -XIrk Machiavelli had ne’er a 
trick thonsh be (rave bis name to out 
old Nkk."

Old ChriMmas **Dameĉ
One beautiful feature of the "Mesa 

de liallo" in the n ^ t  cathedral of 
Seeille is a strange mystical dance or 
“lnterweaTlr.X i^e steps" by the choir 
boys, who thus dance before the hlt‘ 
altar. Tlds reverent dance, which 1- 
irfven but twice a year, la marked h: 
the cLantin; of the choir boy*. wh» 
miry tall lifte d  candles as thej 
cross and recross up and down the 
wide choir steps. One of the ocea- 
sloos is tlie r'elebratlon of midnisht 
mass on Clrristmas eve.

1

CO TTO N  SEED
Buy you> S39d from a S93i store where you can 
get any kind of Reid, Garden or flowtr seed.

Give us ycur order for Cotton Seed.
Watch our store for GROCERY SPECIALS. 

We have lots o f bargains to offer now.

J. W. Chisholm
-  Groceries • Feedra

* dread abode.
(There they alike in trembling hope 

i repose.)
. The l»o5om of his Father and his 
' God."

Pat Life Work Pint
The hoars will cotne. and come to 

every man. wl:en task work quivers and 
palplUtes with life; hut perhaps tbe> 
only con>e becanse we have l»een faith 
ful, with a certain plmness, throupl' 
tlie days of gloom. Let a man hold to 
his life work throurh mood and md- 
iiocb«dy. I>et him hold to It through 
headache and thn>ugh heartache. For 
he that observetb the wind wHl never 
sow; and be that regardeth the douSs 
will never reap.—G. H. kforrlaon.

L SPECIAL
All This Week

And Daring Demonstration

35c Sze Can Enamel-Kote 
Paint Brush Valued at 20c

Both for 25c
ktk>
far

AD

ACMFWU/TY
Enamel-Kote !

BROWNREIO HARDWiRE CO.

THE PASSING OF A  GREAT M AN

For him no blazing headlines.
Greet the eye. nor c^>tions
'That recite ber<^ deeds.
His was the humble task,

- To  fiad the groin of gold.
la  a aoiet gorden of Santa Rosa, 

Cafiforwia, beneath the spreading 
braaches o f a tree planted by his osm 
hiad. aad sorromded by plains and 
flowers o f bis own creatio^; lie hur
ried an that is mortal o f Latter Bur- 
baak. la  life these diildren o f his 
braia *-** handicraft wretw insepera- 
blc. It is fitting and proper that in 
ri—th they shooM not be parted.

Not since the morning stars sang 
together in <he dawn of creation, has 
any t—  delved so deeply into the 
mysteries o f plant life, or snrmounted 
obstacles brfeved imposstUe.

He was not a -wizazard* or coo- 
jnrer. tboogh often call sneh. These 
titles are misleading and belong to the 
Bon-descript fakir. It is a libel when

•PpSed to Burbank.
He was indeed and in fact a creator 

o f new forms o f Kfe. Xot in the gen
etic sesMe, hot in the study of the laws 
o f gTOSTth, aad the known tendency to

\-ariation in plant .life. He was able 
to master many o f nature's secrets.

During his long and nsefni life he 
met with many failures but went for
ward whhoct disconragement. .As a 
result of his struggles be has left near 
fonr hundred nsefni plants, trees, and 
fruits and flowers that did not pre
viously exist. In addition he has giv
en a stimnlns to horticnltare. and ex
perimentation that others, in the fut
ure will carry to greater perfection.

Singularly enough, in the last year 
of his Hie. be gave expression of his 
agnostkisiB in a rather offensive way. 
by declaring himself an infideL This 
provoked a great amonnt of nnkind 
criticism. Afterward he modified it 
somewhat by asserting he was an in
fidel like Christ. It wonld perhaps no. 
be sacreilgions to say that I wish we 
had more Christians like Christ.

W th  his deep insight into the mys
teries o f life, it is difficult to regarc 
him as an onbeliever. In fact he wa* 
not. His excursions into the nnknowr 
and his intense studies of nature, left 
little time or patience with millitan* 
Christian sects. His life nor his re 
figion needs no commiseration.
Ko further seek his merits to disclose.

Or draw hts fraSities from their

I GEORGE CLYMER. SIGNER

■ -A ^rue leader of Revolutionary days 
.was of service to his country insofar 
as he possessed many and divers tal- 

*ents and made use of them all. Such 
a man was George Clymer, one of the 

; Pennsylvania signers of the Declara- 
Uioa of Indei>endence. which will be 
celebrated in Philadelphio. by the Ses- 

• qni Centennial International E.\posi- 
tkm. extending from June 1st to De- 
ccmt>er 1st.

.Aside from the many offices and 
committee apopin ments which he was 
called upon to fill as a statesman, ht 
is known as the founder of the Penn
sylvania .Agricultural Society, the 
Pennsylvania .Academy of Fine .Arts 
and the Pennsylvania bank.

He was a member of the Continen
tal Congress in 1776-77 and in 179f! 
With Richard St .ckte-n. he was ap
pointed to inspect he Northern .Arms 
at Ticondcroga on Sept. 2ix 177u. Ir 
Deccuif>er of the same year, wher 
with the approach of British forces 
Congress fled to Baltimc.re. the Penn- 
•yltania signer was one of the com
missioners left in Phi’adelphia to at
tend to the public interests.

Tact, decision and honesty are some 
of the qualities which characterized 
his dealings, particularly those with 
the Indians.

When he was app<>ir.tcd a commis- 
.ior.cr to treat wkh the Indians at 
Fort Pitt, it was largely ufton his re
port to Congress that the goverr.men’ 
was induced to carT  the war into th; 
enemy’s country.

It was natural that Oymer should 
■•ecome a member of the Convention 
which framed the National Constitu
tion and a repre • ntative in che firs* 
Congress to function under it. His 
“platform" constitutes a quaint cotn- 
mentarv- upon the politics, immigra
tion and deb: funding of the period •

Opposed bestowal of titles upon the 
I’ resider.'; and A’ ice-President.

Combated notion that represer.ta- 
hes should always vote in accc-rdanct 

with constituents’ instructions. Fa-1 
vored gradual naturalization of for-1 
eigners. j

Supported the assumption of state ' 
debts by the nation. j

.Atcr concluding a treaty with the | 
Creek and Cherokee Indians. George i 
ClvTner withdrew from public life. He 
died in 1813 at the age of 74. |

Koott—R. E. Carroll to establish a 
molasses manufacturing plant.

Mrs. J. C. Criswell. Treasurer o; 
Yoakum county, was here Saturday 
shopping.

C. -A. Moody, representing the Unit
ed Scates Rubber Co., was in our city 
this week, and made arrangements 
with the Brick (Sarage to handle their 
tires and tubes in this city. An adser- 
tisiog contract with these people will 
likely otart in the Herald in the very 
near future.

Texas had $21X179.000 in contracis 
for new building and engineerinc 
work during March.

Earih*e C^Nmg
Army surgeons say It is ImpessfMc 

for an aviator to live, even with oxy
gen and electrical beaters, at an alU 

I tude of 45.000 feet, or about e i^ t  and 
! one-half milea. Above 23.000 feet an 
\ artificial supply of oxygen Is 
sary.

Y O U  M A T i H A V E

PELLAIUIA
I

A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
Kau.% s v a r

■la.

Sanitary Bari 
Shop

will appreciate your trade

Beauty Parlor
in connection

KtlWWtiMk,
tiasflwa

T«w
k a «« mmj mt SOm  T0S> B A t 
rcLLassBA. TUten 
•^BK «T iM lt o r  rriJ-AOBA.** wdl 
exsloBh Bs tweiwwel a.fSmi 
wU wwA !■
Slate Btwlia nt aatiw iat. 
awS bawAtea* wb- bar* 
tr ta frw t . WHtc far <k 
aaS PaCB IMasaaala.

W aC aR O U N TR C E .M .D .
TCXARKANA. TEXA9

, Mrs. T. R Pridcaux. of Lubb >cl 
I was visiting old friend> in Brownficl 
\ the past week.

i Mr. Luther Key. of Parker counts 
j was through here Saturday ur. hi 
way to Tokio to visit his daughte: 
Mrs. J. .A. Parks, and family. H

I stopped in the Herald office a lev 
minutes for a chat as he is an oh

: acquaintance of the edit*, r.i
i .A. r . Moore. Gomtz merchant, wa 

X caller at the Herald office reemth 
t Mr. Moore is among .he c>!«ie>t iner 
I 'hams of the couniv in j-oini r>: cor. 
inuous 1 usiress as well as aae.

G. N. C'ouchman. one of Uni-vi’ 
>rogressive farmers, was in Satu*’da; 
•f last week.

Scott Walker, of the Needmor« 
•ommurity. was in Saturday gettm 
ill dolled up at one cf the local har- 
Ser shops. Going somewhere Sunday 
ae guess

Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Brownfield havt 
.nnc'unced the marriage r i thei’ 
laughter. Aliss Lanrine. to Joe W 
lailey. of Roswell. Sunday. May 2.

Haskell—Haskell Natirmal P a n 1 
aill erect a modern hanking house or 
'he site occupied hy the presen: bu'ld 
ing.

.Abilene—.Anderson. Clayton fz Co 
f Houston, will begin con» ructio: 

it once on J400.000 cotton oil mill.

.A. L. Turner was up from Seagrav- 
 ̂ 5 Tuesday, and informed us that he 
j would be hack to Brownfield to live 
j n the next few weeks.

I Sanderson—Extensive rejairs being 
j made to roundhouse, and new turn- 
I table being installed.

I Over 20fl.0fl0.000 gallon* of refine- 
j and crude oil shipped through Pur 
j.Anhur in tankers and cargo vessel* 
jhy Gulf and Texas companies durin; 
(the month of March.
I

I Brownwood—Humble Oil and Re 
'fining Co. building new casinghea 
plant in Blake oil field.

Federad aid funds available t'' Tex 
! as tor fiscal year 1926 will he nearl;
; five nrllion dollars.

j Mrs. C  E. Lynn was in last week 
.-cliir.g fryers to town peo-ple. Sht 

reports having some 400 ready fo: 
•be frying pan. and says it is no trou 
tie to sell them.

SPRINGTIM E
IS

B ALL TIM E
We have the mest exclusive stock of G O LF  CLUBS. 

G O LF BALLS. BASE B ALLS . BATS. GLOVES. 

PADS. ETC.. TENN IS RACQ U FTS. TENNIS 

BALLS AND  NETS

Ever brought to Brownfield

Come in and see our selection

Make our store your headquarters for all kinds c f 
sporting ^oods. We take the lead in this line.

P A L A C E  DRUG STO R E
-IF  ITS  IN A DRUG STO RE. W E HAVE IT."

Put The Test To Our-—

Fresh Meats and Poultry
They »ay the test of Good Meat is “is the cetiag,* which is 
very loglcel siad only too true.
It’s the test we iaxite yon to apply to ocr fresh Steaks. Chapa. 
Roasts aad other choke cuts of Meat, always ohtsiaahia haae 
at lowest prices.

LET US SUGGEST YOUR DINNER!

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

-L E T  US MAKE THAT

Rusty Car
SHINE LIKE NEW  
W E HAVE HAD  
YEARS EXPERIENCE Of 
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. 
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY A  SON
--------AT SPEAS C A S A C C -

Send The
Children
For Your

Groceries!
You often hear people say 
“ Dontsend the childrcr. 
They’ ll give them any
thing.”  But they’re NOT 
referring to this Grocer}!
We give children the same 
grown-ups. So you can send yoiir 
with assurance that he or she 
table needs you want.

W. R. LO
r

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Durrett. -Also. 
Miss Bessie Garrison, of Borden Ov. 
■$ here the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
"rank Dumett. '

Ranger—\ew creamery 
iic-fi of country ciub.

being e$-
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LAMBB^DELEGATION a t t e n d  I MEADOW FEIEFS
DISTRICT CONFERENCE By ^____i -^ - -

Something like 200 persons regis- I 1 have been tr>'ing hard all day tc 
tcred at the Lnbbock District Con-1 think of something interes>.ing tc 
ference, which came <o a close in the write about. O f course we have had 
Methodist Church in Brownfield, Sun- abundance of rain here as elsewhere, 
day afternoon. Brownfield did a { but most of you have had your share
magnanimous feat in entertaining the 
conference. There was tfo time dur
ing the conference that we did not 
have homes to let. The hotels and 
cafes were very generous with us in 
assisting to care for the visitors. In 
facr the whole town seemed bent on 
making the conference a success, and 
the visitors were loud in thir praise 
o f the gentyosity and hospitality of 
Brcwnficld.

There are thirty pastoral charges 
within the Lubbock District, and near 
ly every charge was well represented. 
The pasloi^ present were. Presiding 
FJder. B. D. lX»ak. E. E. White, J. E. 
Michael, Ed A. Tharp, J. W. Watson, 
J. D. Farmer. H. C. Scoggins. C. A. 
Norcross, Silas Dixon. George Fort, 
AvUni Ashley. J. B. McReynolds. M. 
S. leverage. G. P. McCullum. .A. D. 
Hill. A. B. Davidson. A. D. Jameson. 
J. T. Weems. O. B. Annis, C. F. Car

o l that, and 1 hope the farmers w i' 
profit by it by going to work planting 
a garden and other -things such as 
chickens, hogs, as well as feed stuf. 
and cotton.

It seems to me ';hat it is gettin: 
time we had some one whose duty i 
would be to put some life into thi 
farmers along lines that are provin; 
profitable elsewhere.

\NTty shouldn’t we have a count' 
agent and demonstrator of home eco 
nomics, canning clubs, hog clubs an 
the other kind of clubs that wouI> 
put a tang in the blood of the boy 
and girls of the country who ar 
wearing out the cars and patience o 
their dads and mamys doing nothing

I am a moderate tax-payer and don*, 
love to part with money for just an> 
old thing, but I would willingly hav< 
them increased to meet the added ex
pense a movement this kind would

mack. J. B. Thompson. John Eldridge.; While not bitterly opposed to a
R. F. Dunn. W. C. Hart. Norm.-.n E. county nurse, or the Shepherd-Tow-
Rkhardsen. D. ('. Ross. J. W. Tan- act. accepted by this state, I sin- 
nery and B. W, Hicks. jeerely believe that things mentioned

The visiting speakers were Rev. G .. infinitely more importanc*
S. Hardy, presiding elder of Sweet- l̂ ’̂ an either of che others. We wont 
water District; Rev. B. W. Dodson, of have them all.
Snyder: Rev. J. W. Hunt. President 1 have no commercial club her.
o f McMurray College at .Abilene. w h o»*« ‘ *he up and discuss these matter^ 
spoke to a packed house Sunday. Also i hut they should receive attention.
Rev. T. W. Gray, financial director of 
the Orphans Home at Waco, address
ed the conference.

Two young men were licensed to

I would be glad to see our papert 
take the matter up and in the mean
time get in afijer the County Com
missioners whom 1 am sure wouh'

preach, and one minister was received j *“ he hold if given the assurance that 
into our fellowship from the Xaza- a majority desired it. For one I wiV 
rine church, who will be recommended hnow how the man I vote for to fil
to she annual conference for admis- 
sfon on trial.

Lubbock District is one of the larg
est and most rapid growing districts 
in the whole church, and the reports 
showed the pastors were alive to their 
responsibilities. Rev. E. E. White, of 
Lubbock having received several hun
dred into she church, and Rev. George 
Fort, of Levelland. having received 
129 up to the conference.

Conference came to a close with an 
old fashioned Methodist experience 
meeting in whkh most everybody 
took an active part.—J. G. Thomas.

this place stands on the question
.Anyway, let’s try and do somethin; 

to get rid of the cans that litter u; 
the back yards of country and town? 
alike.

Alderman Tom Findley has recentP 
acquired a smile that doesn’t rub o ff— 
it’s a boy at his house. Tom is doin; 
real well; cats onions or any other 
old thing he fancies.

Our representative at the Inter
scholastic meet at Lubbock came on' 
about third or fourth best. However 
they will do better next time.

Meadow and Ropes cross hats Sat
urday afternoon. Meadow kinder lau 
it over them thick. 20 to 3. However 
Ropes put it over them the Sa*;urdav 
before, but not quite so bad.

ROUGH ON “FARMERS’ FRIENDS’*

Long Prairie is just about the geo
graphical center of the great wheat 
state of Minnisota. It is a typical 
town of 1,000 inhabitants, w'ith a 
weekly newspaper, the Leader, whose 
editor has this to say about export 
bonus schemes, equalization schemes 
and daily forays upon Congress by 
professional agricultural propagand
ists:

“  W e would like to suport some one 
for the legislature who would run up
on a platform o f putting all “ friends 
o f the farmer” in jail for 90-day term 
or so. 1

“These so-called “ farmer’s friends.” , a f f i r m a t i v e .
"with their calamity howling, arc doing Home Cheerfulness ^Allie Hamilton 
the farmer and the cause of farming j Christian Endeavor at Home by
a great harm. There is nothing 'the i R^»"che Perkins.

Home Helpfulness— Ĵnlia Head.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO
GRAM FOR MAY fTF

Subject: How to build happ; 
homes.

Scripture reading—Eph. 6: 1-10.
Song, and reading of Christian En

deavor Pledge.
Sentence Prsvers—By Society.
Leader’s Talk—Grace Barret.
Debate:—Resolved that modern civ

ilization is detrimental to the best 
home life. Fay Brown, negative, and

matter with farming, if the profess . 
ional friends would let it alone. i Preferring One Another.-by Laula 

“ .As a matter of fact, but little o f , Head.* 
the calamity howling comes from th e ! ^hc Family Partnershii>-by Bessie 
farmer. It is produced for the pur- j Hay.

. |jose o f fooling the farmers, and by a i Family Prayers—Bemke Lane, 
class o f men who want lo make use of i The Table Blessing Bill Collins, 
the farmer for their own selfish ben- j Hur Home for the Homeless by 
efit. I Darrel Jackson.

Let a movement be star.ed to sit I Family Intelligence—Grady Good- 
down on the professional friend of f 
the fanner. Such a movement would * 
be something really worth while in 
bthalf o f constructive agricultnre and | 
farm prosperity. Farming is. alright, i
and so is the fanner.”  |Slate of Texas, County o f Terry:—

 ̂ _ By vintue of an assesment of fees
Midland—500 foot spillway being . .  .. . .  . 1  ,, , and damages by a board o f Freehold-

ronstmeted in draw between Midland '  ^
and Rankin, and thence to oil fields appointed by the Hon. M. S. Du- 
near .McCamey and Crossett. mas. Justice of the Peace, in favor of

Ip.'isture.
Christian Endeavor Benediction.

NOTICE OF SALE

SPECIALS
for TRADES DAY

Monday, May 3rd
*

Regular 65c Rayon silk hose, 2 pair - - $1.00
Regular 25c gingham 32 in. wide, 5 yards for - 1.00
HOPE DOMESTIC, the very best, 6 yards for - 1.00
9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING, best quality, 21-2 yds. 1.00 
MENS UNION SUITS, Special, two for - - 1.00
Mens $1.25 work gloves, extra gcod grade, special - 1.00

Good For

10c
in trade

on Monday, May 3rd

Jones Dry Goods 
ArownDeldt Texas

C U T  T H I S  C O U P O N  
out and bring it with you.
It will be accepted as 10c in cash on 
any purchase of O N E  D O LLA R  or 
more.

Only one coupon accepted on each dol
lar purchase. Good for one day only, 
Monday, May 3rd, TRADES DAY.

- A . -

Brownfield,
Jones Dry Goods

*THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES” Tom

A. R. Brownfield, by reason ot his 
taking up and impounding the follow
ing stock: One black mare mule 
about 7 years old. itnbranded. about 
14 1-2 hand high. 1 will proceed to 
sell at the Ray Brownfield ranch, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock .A.lbl. 
and 4 o’clock P.M., on the 30th day 
of .April, 1926, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at public auction, the above 
described property, to satisfy said as- 
sessment amounting to $65.00, and fur
ther cost in this behalf incurred.

Witness my hand this I9th dav of 
April. 1926.
(30th) F. M. Ellington. Sheriff

APPLICATION FOR LE T ^R S
OF GUARdniNSHIP

The State of Texas:—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

ferry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once a week for a 
period of not less than ten days, be
fore the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuottsly and reg
ularly published for a period of not

less than one year, in said Terry Co.. 
County Court of said Terry County, 
Te.vas. a copy of the following nutke. 
and also cause copies of said notice 
to be posted for not less than ten days 
before the return day hereof, at three 
public places in Terry County. Texas, 
one of which shall be f>osted at the 
Courthohse door of said county, and 
no two of ishich shall be posted in the 
same town or city :
The State of Texas:

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of M. G. Gordon, a non compos 
mentis.

Frank E. Givan has filed in the 
Texas, an application for letters of 
guardianship upon the person and es
tate of said M. G. Gordon, a non com
pos mentis, which said application 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing the 1st M<>nday 
in June. 1926. the same being the 7th 
day of June. 1926. zt the Conrthonsi 
thereof in Brownfield, at which ti?n« 
all persons interested in vhe wrlfart 
of said M. G. Ckmlon. may apiwar and 
contest said application, if they sec 
proper to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have yon before

said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return 'iherecn. showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given tmder my hand and the seal 
of «aid Court, at office in rirowtifiebl.

Texas, this 19tli day of A f r t  192(x 
4-30 Jay Barret, Oerk.
County Court. Teray County, Texas

t

SHOE
REPAIRING
S E R V I C E !

Tis contented foot comfort oae 
gets out of old Shoes. Eujoyiag 
it as long as possible by lotting 
us “pass“ on any old steppers yon 
have. Perhaps, we can saee those 
Spring Oxfords right now with an 
expert Repairing!

H. H. Langston
Next Door to Moore’s Cream Station
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RICHARD DIX IN ZANE CREV*S 
•TNE VANISHING AMERICAN* A PARAMOUNT PICIURi _____ iMajndL Cnuia

JC ia -a o a a if lo d ,-

BfTTV B R O N ^  AND NEIL HAMILTON IN A SCENE FROM 
THE RAf^MOUNT PICTURE «THE GOLDEN PRINCESS*

Scenes from the Rialto Theatre’s Anniversary Week Program.

' ^ 1  
lATUJAM  ^  ' 
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